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LEGION CONVENTION SLATED FOR WEEK-END
Tom Stogner
For Re-election
Enters Race For
Commissioner
T , A. (T o m ) Stogner this week
authorised the Munday Times to
announce his candidacy fo r the
o ffic e o f Commissioner o f Precinct
One, subject to the action o f the
Democratic primary .
Mr. Stogner need« no introduc
tion to the voters o f his precinct,
having lived in the precinct for 30
years. He resided in the Sunset
community for 20 years and at
Knox City four years.
Stogner has a full knowledge o f
operation and maintenance o f all
road equpinient, having worked for
the county for six years under two
county commissioners. He is per
sonally fam iliar with all roads in
his precinct and knows the needs
o f the precinct as well as any per
son. He has also been employed by
the Texas Highway Department
and knows how roads should be
built and maintained.
“ Y'our vote and
influence
is \
Ed Gossett o f Wichita Falls and
earnestly solicited,” Mr. Stogner
Washington,
D. C., who is serving
»aid, “ and if elected to this office
I promise to give my time, know as U. S. Congressman for this, the
ledge and efforts toward making 13th District o f Texas, has authorized The Munday Times to place his
you a good commissioner and
name in the political column as a
working with the Comissioners
candidate fo r re-election to this
Court fo r the good of my precinct
post,
and county."
In a letter from
Washington,
Mr. C oisett stated that his formal
statemnt regarding his candidacy
will be released fo r publication
within the next sixty days.

Spotted Rains
Fall Over Area Local Fishermen

Munday was not in the "h igh ly
favored” area as spotted rains fe ll
o ver most o f the county during
the past week.
Portions o f the county have re
ported three inches or better dur
ing the week, with portions o f the
Rhineland and Sunset communit
ies receiving around two inches on
Sunday night and another
inch
Monday night.
Some hail accompanied the rains,
although a minimum o f damage
was done. Heavy hail was reported
north o f Goree, with some damage
to wheat.
Munday has received less than a
h alf inch. Only .15 o f an inch fell
{S u n d a y night, and .29 on Monday
night, according to the reports o f
H. P. H ill, local U. S. Weather
Observer.
While it’s too dry to plant in
pans o f the county, other sections
are waiting fo r it to get
dryenough fo r planting.

Auction Sale Has
Big: Run O f Cattle
The Munday Livestock Commissoin Co. reports a b ig run o f
cattle fo r the sale last Tuesday.
Canner and cutter cows sold from
$6 to |8.50; butcher cows, $9 to $11;
fa t cows, $11.50 to $13.50; butcher
bulla, $9.60 to $11.60; fa t bulls, $12
to $13; butcher calves, $10.50 to
$13; fa t calves, $13.50 to $16.75;
butcher yearling», $10.50 to $13.50;
fa t yearlings, $14 to $17.25.
Common cows and calves sold by
the head from $70.00 to $100.00 per
pair. Good quality cows and calves
sold from $110.00 to $135.00 per
pair.
r

Goodyear “Family
Party” Slated Here
Tuesday, May 7th
"T h e Goodyear Family P a rty” ,
a public »vent, sponsored jointly by
Reeves Motor Company and The
Goodyear T ire & Rubber Company
w ill be held in the school auditor
ium on Tuesday, May 7th, 1946 at
8:00 p. m. “ This is an occasion
to be enjoyed by the whole family,
and it is an excellent opportun
ity to visit with friends and neigh
bors who will also attend,” said
Mr. Reeves, who has represented
The Goodyear Tire it Rubber Compuny fo r the past fourteen years.
Everyone is invited to attend and
there is no admission charge. It
is not necessary to have tickets to
gain admision. Features o f the
event will be movies, special en
tertainment and refreshments.
Mr. Wadley, factory representa•tive o f The Goodyear T ire & Rubber
Company w ill introduce the movie
which lells o f outstanding Good
year developments that can save
the farm er many weeks o f valuable
working time each year.
"A nyon e interested in having
more time to get more work done,
or extra time to get more relaxa
tion and rest, should not miss this
occasion,” said Mr. Reeves, special
entertianment arranged fo r the
P »rt»’ includes special music by
Mr. Owens’ Orchestra
and
the
famous girls quartette, o f Munday
h'Kh school. Refreshments will be
served by
“ The
!*ep
Squad,"
assisted by their sponsor, Mrs. R.
B, Bowden.

Grain Elevators
Make Annual Trek
To San Saba River At Benjamin And
Truscott Sold

Down near the ruins o f old Fort
M cK avett— on the Tom Talbot
Ranch in the edge o f Sheleicher
County— where the Saba River
heads, there’s an ideal spot for
fishing.
A t least several local residents
think so, fo r they’ve been making
the annual trip to that spot fo r
over twenty years.
Every year,
when there was a fishing season,
they began making preparation along about May 1 fo r their annual
trip. Some years they had good
luck other times it was bad.
This year promises to lie except
ionally good!
They are there this week part
o f the old bunch who have gone
every year. And they’re catching
fish!
Leland Hannah, Dick Atkeison,
! 'e y Atk Ison o f Haskell, J. L.
Stodghill ami M. F. Billingsley are
i»l the uni lam iliar scene this week.
Reports have it that a total o f around 125 fish were caught the
first day and a half. They’ll stay
there all week, and into
next
week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Spann and
Mrs. J. L. Stodghill spent the week
end there just to get the boys
started o ff righ t!

Mrs. Bert W. S elf o f Crowell
announced this week that she had
sold the grain elevator at
Ben
jamin to Kimbell M illing Com
pany o f Fort Worth. This elevator
was owned and operated for many
years by the late Bert W. Self.
The Kimbell Milling
Company
operates over a wide area in this
section o f the state and is planning
to operate this elevator the com
ing season.
The
Farmers
Co-operative
Association o f Truscott, recently
organized, purchased the Truscott
elevator from Mrs. Self, and they
will take over the operation o f this
plant. This Co-operative associa
tion is composed o f wheat grow 
ers in and around Truscott and
Gilliland. C. C. Browning was
elected President, and Lester Hick
man, who operated this elevator
for the past several seasons, will
operate it for the Truscott Co
operative Association. The sale o f
these two elevators will assure the
wheat growers in this trade terri
tory a ready market for all their
small grain*.

Sing-Song, Social
Guffey And Garden
siated Saturday At
Buy Local Station
Baptist Church

Announcement is being made
Members o f the Baptist Church
this week that Bob G u ffey and are extending a cordial invitation
Raymond Carden have purchased for everyone to attend the sing
the interests o f Frank Trammell song and sswial which will be held
and L itt Lernley in the Gulf Ser next Saturday night at the local
vice Station, across
the street, church.
west o f the Terry Hotel.
“ This is especially for the young
Both Mr. G uffey and Mr. C ar people,” Rev. W . H. Albertson
den are experienced as station said, “ but we aru inviting every
Wentner renort for the period of attendants, having been in this one who t^ill to attend an interest
Apr. 18th thru May 1st, inclusive, business a number o f years. They ing sing-song and social ho r is
as recorded end compiled by H. 1’ w ill continue to handle Gulf Pro- promised."
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative ducts and do washing and greas
Ice cream will be served during
ing.
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Rainfall fo r April, .BO inches; ployed at the RexaD Drug Stores
Mr. and Mr«. J. F. Simpson and
• » « f a l l fo r this year, 3,71 inches; at Weinert Mid Munday fo r the
Rev. W . H. Albertson attended a
past 16 months.
rainfall to this date last year,
The change waa made on Wed Baptist associations! meeting at
76 inches and rainfall since Nov.
Pinkerton last Tuesday.
nueday. May 1.
1st, 1946, 4.38 inches.
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Distinguished Doctors Coming
To Texas Me di c al Sessi on

Legion Head

f

Many Delegates
Expected From
13th District
Program Will Include
Barbecue Sunday
At City Park

The tw enty-five posts in the 13th
District o f The American Legion
N a« York, N. Y.
Rockattor. Mian.
Chicane, III.
w ill hold their annual Spring con
vention, called by district com
manded C. F. Johnson o f Burkburnett, at Munday, Sunday, May 6.
Committees are completing pro
gram plans this week and will be
ready for the 600 to 800 delegates
who are expected fo r the conven
tion.
Flans now call fo r a big street
dance,
beginning at 8:30 Saturday
Dr. Jamet L W ilton
Dr. N. J. Eastman Dr. Robert J. Roevet
Dr. W . D. Forbut
Herman G. \tami o f San Antonio, night. The street north o f the city
Ann Arbor, Mich.
Baltimora, Md.
Durham N. C .
Durham, N. C .
I Apartment Commander o f the square will be used. Music will be
American
Legion, w ill be in Mun furnished 'by Bill Latham and his
Some o f the leading medical authorities o f the United Slates will
day fo r the 13th District Conven- j 'Melody Boys” .
attend the 79th annual nession of the State Medical Association o f Texas
tion which opens Saturday night, j Sunday's session will open with
at Galveston May (-9. They will discus*, for the benefit o f Texas doctors,
subjects of medical science in which they have won eminence. The eight
With five district conventions on a service o ffic e r’s school at 9:30
distinguished guests represent such centers of medical learning as John»
the same date, Mr. Xami has char a. m. at the school auditorium.
Hopkins, Duke University, Mayo Clinic and University o f Michigan.
This school w ill close in time fo r
tered a plane to attend them all. He
w ill fly from Marshall to Munday delegates to attend Sunday morn
and is expected to arrive here lie ing services at the local churches.
A t noon, a big barbeoue dinner
fore the convention closes Sundat
will be served at the city park,
afternoon.
and at 2 p. m. the business session
w ill be held at the school auditor
ium. Districts officers and delegate*
to the state convention will be nam
Thriteen sow., nearly 100 pigs judi?inK wU1 begin at j p. m.
ed at this time.
and two boars which are sires o f
xhe Mund>y Junior Chamber of
Department Commander, Her
the pigs w ill be shown here next Commerce is sponosring the show
man G. Nam i o f San Antonio, who
Saturday, M ay 4, at the Future and
putting up $75.00 as prehas five District Conventions upon
The Bureau o f
Agricultural
Framers pig show and sale.
mjum money.
that date has chartered a plane
Kenneth Baker, president o f the
The sows are all owned by the Economics o f Washington is mak- j and plans to attend them all. He
ing
a
nation
wide
Land
Ownership
1
chapter and auperiv.cndent o f the local chapter and have been given
is scheduled to fly from Marshall
show, says the boys have been the boys showing them on condi- Survey. Many Knox County farm- •to Munday and to arrive
before
eds
will
receive
questionnaires
re
building pens this week and are a- tion that each o f them return a gilt
the Convention close* Sunday a f 
bout ready fo r th# »bow .
weighing from 200 to 300 pound* garding this survey, and it is hoped ternoon.
L etter C. Burk, vocational agri- to be given to another boy on the that each one receiving this ques- j The convention will start with a
culture teacher at Seymour, will same condition. The boys who now tiannaire will return it.
school fo r County Service O fficers
County Agent, Dunkle, said that which will start at 9:30 o’clock
judge the show. Mr. Burk’ s Future have sows expect to show their fall
F’armers have fed and shown as litter* at the fat stock show in it is expected that the survey will Sunday morning. The school will be
greatly aid the program o f estab conducted by Fred Brookman o f
many good hogs as any organizu- Fort W orth next spring,
returning
veterans
on Waco, one o f tbe five Department
tion in this part o f the country, and
All pigs shown here Saturday lishing
farms. It will be o f great interest Service Officer.« maintained by the
they always bring back a lot o f will be for sale .
£
to Texas, if a large number of the , American Ie-ginn. Delegates and
premium money from the regional
----------------------questionnaires are properly filled Alternates w ill attend church ser
shows, such as th*> Fort Worth F’at
out us each state is anxious for the vices starting a t 11 o’clock, Sun
Stock Show.
largest number o f questionnaires day morning.
m
The show will !>e located on the
returned to prove their cooperation ’ Business session o f the Conven
south side o f the public square, in
with the Veterans Administration, i tion will stral at 2:30 o’clock in
front o f the city hall. A ll animals
the afternoon. Fourth
Division
w ill lie in place by 10 a. in., and
Commander, Howard Hudgins of
Vernon is scheduled to be present.
G L E N D C N K I.K T IE S
A delegate and alternate to the
i n f:s s a Y c o n t e s t
N ational American Legion Con
Mack Taylor o f Wichita F a ll«,,
vention to be held in San F'rancisco
Glen Dunkle, of Benjamin, who former business man o f that city, |
next October will be elected.
was
a
visitor
here
on
Thursday
of
■
is attending the V chita Falls High
Under the dynamic leadership ot
School, tie for third place
with la.-t week and authorized Tin- j
District
Commander Johnson, th<*
Munday
Times
to
announce
his
canI
Ralph Wooster, o Goose Creek, in
13th District
has
made
great
a State Folklore and Natural didacy for the office of U. S. Con- !
strides
the
past
year.
Last
year’
s
gre.s.*
from
the
13th
District
of
j
The Seven Step Cotton Program
History essay coitest, which was
that is being urged in all cottoi dsitrict membership was 2704 but
held at Austin, Fri day and Satur Texas.
Mr. Taylor also authorized pub growing states and fostered by tht to date the 1946 memheiship .has
day o f last week.
lication
o f his statement o f policy, U. S. Department of Agriculture, soared to 5333 to practically double
The awards w re presented to
that o f last year .
the winners at u banquet, which pointing out that he will follow the has been presented and well re
Commander o f the Host Post at
ceived
by
the
service
clubs
of
Knox
platform
o
f
the
late
Franklin
D.
was held in their honor, by Dr.
Munday
is Jack Mayes, who has
County
and
to
three
communities,
Turnbough, of the Texas Historical Roosevelt if elected. His statements
prepared an outstanding program
regarding
the
necessity
o
f
produe
are
published
elsewhere
is
this
Society.
ing better staple and grades o f cot fo r the convention.
issue o f The Times.
Glen is the so:-, o f Mr .and Mr*.
ton, according to R. O. Dunkle,
He
takes
a
definite
stand
in
R. O. Dunkle of Benjamin.
local, national and international CounRy Agent. The purpose of this
affairs
in
his
statement
of program is to provide the spinner
policy, including: higher soldier with the staple and grade o f cotton
;ay, the hourly wage issue, farm that is required to meet the com
Mrs. A lfre d A. Kaumhurdt, 52,
petition of the synthetic filler in
prices and subsidies, ect.
resident o f the Scotland commun
Taylor asks your careful consid terest; so that the en tire cotton
ity 35 years, died in a Wichita Falls
eration o f
his
candidacy
and south may continue with their
hospital Wednesday morning.
prom isos that, if elected, he will most valuable ca.*h crop and to
Survivors include the husband;
provide
the
necessary
oils
and
give the people o f his di-trict a
a
son,
W ilfred M. Baumhardt, Scot
business administration, ever bear-1 protein feeds that are o f mnjoi
land; five daughters, Mrs. Mary
importance
in
livestock
jrroduction.
ing in mind the problems o f the
jNchlabs, Misses*
Frances
and
farmers, ranchers, and independent
The problem of short staple and
Dorothy Dell Baumhardt, all o f
inferior grade* o f cotton have piled
business men.
Scotland, and Mrs.
Julia W olfe
up until there is a national carry
and Mrs. Stella Schroeder, Windover of approximately eleven mil
th »rst; three brothers, Frank H o ff
lion lades, which has a very lim it
man Jr. and Joe A. Hoffman, both
ed use, except fo r insulation and
o f Scotland, and John J. Hoffman,
for the manufacture o f paper. The
Muenster; six sisters, Mesdumes
market for the short staple cot
Ida Baumhardt and Hattie Morath,
ton will be less than during the
both o f
Scotland; Mrs.
F7mma
Dr. J. F\ Tomlinson o f Seymour war. and especially so since Japan Meyer, Wichita Falls; Mrs. Alm a
announced Monday that he has will not be in the market fo r these Schoffe, Windthorst; Mrs. Cecelia
•pencil dental offices in Munday, low grades o f cotton.
Ingram, Denison; Mrs. Annie Berand his offices are now open for
nethy, Burkburnett, and six grand
H
AS
O
P
E
R
A
T
IO
N
the praotice o f denistry.
children.
Dr. Tomlinson has followed this
Mrs. P V. Williams was taken to
profession fo r many years, having
O IL N O M O N O PO LY
a Wn-hita Falls hospital the first
keen engaged in this business in
i o f last week, where she submitted
Approxim ately 80 pier cent o f
Mem,’-his. Texas, for a number o f
to an operation Tuesday morning,
the fuel oil deliveries on the A t 
Larry Mills of Dallas, above, has years. For the past several years
April 23. According to latest re
lantic Coast are made hy inde
entered the race fo r Lieutenant he was engaged in the drug busi
ports from the hospital, she is do
pendent oil marketers,
a
New
Governor o f Texas, an o ffice which ness in Seymour, lately returning
ing nicely.
England oil association was told
he term * as the most important to the practice o f denistry. He
recently. And yet the uniformed
sold his business In Seymour a
office in Texas.
Mis* Josephine Cervemy, daugh constantly are crying that the-«
"M oved by the sole desire to be few months ago, and ha* opened
ter o f Mr. and Mr*. Frank Cer- is a monopoly in the petroieuwi in
o f service to the people, I am offices in Munday.
Hi* office* are located upstair* veny, was brought home last dustry. Actually, there are about
announcing my candidacy
for
Thursday from the Knox County 100,000 companies engaged in the
Lieutenant Governor,” Mills said. over the Home Furniture Co.
hospital, where she underwent oil business and the largest o f
"I
w ill be a one-man,
official
T. E. Kuykendall o f Abilene was medical treatment fo r a week. She them controls only 8 por cent ot
lobbyist for the people; working at
a business visitor hare lsst Mondsy. is reported to be improving nicely. the industry.
the job everyday.
Df. Jack S. (
Baltimora. M d .

Dr. R. M. Atwatar

Dr. O . T. C i a f att

Dr. M. H arbar* Badar

Pig Sale And Hog Show Of Future
Fanners Will Be Held On Saturday

Land Ownership
Survey Being Made
For Knox County

Mack Tavlor
Enters Race For
U. S. Congress 7-Step Cotton
Program Given
Thought Here

Sister O f John
J. Hoffman Dies

state Candidate

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson
Announces Opening
O f Dental O ffice
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Intensiv» Revival Serio*
Is Baptist Plan

ED ITO RIAL PAGE
“ W hat a Man Does For Hi m self Dies With Him—
W hat He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

Now In Stock:

W H A T DOES THE FOOD DOLLAR BUTT
In January o f 1946 the average fam ily of three
was spending at the rate of $466.84 annually fo r
food, according to the United States Department o f
Agriculture. This was at the rate o f about $11.00 or
2 Vi %, more a year than at the same time last
year.
A ll fruits arid vegetables including fresh, canned,
and dried, led the list with $133.38 spent per
your, or '¿8.6% of the average fam ily food bud*
get. Meat products were in second
place
with
$100.90, or 21.6% o f the overage expenditure. The
dairy products were a close third, with the average
«pending .>'.*0.72 or 19.1'- o f their total food co» . 1»
this connection, eacn fam ily is subsidized by the
Government in the amount o f $!'.2U a year for
dairy foods ace rding to the Department of Agricul
ture. Since this consumer >u> ut. is higher than
fo r most other foods, the total cost o f dairy pro
duct* as well us the percentage i* higher than in
dicated.
O f apecial interest to those consumers con
cerned witn economy and quality o f foods, however,
is the amount o f nutrients supplied by the approxi
mately 2U per cent of the food budget spent for milk
and it* products, states the National Dairy Council.
In 1942 the ll.reau of Home Economics uiul Human
Sutritii-n o f the United State- Department o f A g r i
culture pointed out that dairy foods consumed in this
country supplied 78 per cent o f all the phosphorous,
27 per cent o f all the fats, 17 per cent o f all the food
energy, 24 per cent o f all the proteins, 27 per cent of
all the vitamin A, and 4a per cent o f all rtboflav in
intake by humans in this country. With the increasein milk consumption since then, tho-e percentages
are even higher.

ACT— OR PERISH
The Supreme Being must he chuckling to himself
as government and military authorities talk o f the
"n ext war.” Only scientists seem capanle o f recogni«ing the import of the atomic age. Only they seem
to realize that mankind cannot survive an atomic
conflict. “ Planning" fo r the next war means plan
ning for extinction.
The book “ One World or None" describes what
would happen if some morning an atomic
bomb
should fall on New York: "H a lf a mile in the an
above the target the bomb hursts. About 300,000 o f
the persons living or working in an area of leas
than 200 blocks on Manhattan Island suddenly
cease to exist. Another 300,000 are seriously injured. And thousands, who apparently escape, are
ito die o f the effects o f radiation. The destruction o f
property is incalculable and it is not confined to this
area. Many blocks away other buildings collapse
or are damaged, killing and maiming hundreds in
the ruins."
The above book wa> not written by a headline
hunter. It was written by levelheaded men o f science
who do not frighten easily. As Raymond Moley.
w ritin g in Newsweek expresses it, “ These men an
in the top reaches o f science. They « r e putting

THE M U N D A Y T I N E S
1 W . V io b v rtB ............................Editor, 0 « n « r and Pullah»r
4 a run t t d t f a r ......................................................... N « « b Editor
Eutrred « t the Portofflr* Id lluuday. I t * * » . a * afeoad clMM
u*il lUAUtr. uudtr th« Act of ConatreM. March 2. 1ÌTV.
Ml B M K1KTIUN K A T E «
in flrvt »on». o»r r « * r
la »vcond Aoiiv. |N»r y*ar

Sales o f U. S. Cotton abroad, which reached a
low level during the war, have
been increasing
steadily since the late summer o f 1945.

N O T IC E TO T H E P U B L IC : Any »rrunrvui reflection upon th«
ha ratter, »¡am l.ii*. or reputai tua of au> pertoa. f i ni or eor•oratioa which may appeal tu tne colunma uf thia paper, will be
iJadly evi-reeled upon due notice being given to the publieher, a*
he Monday Time» of fu ».

There is more to fire prevention than reporting
the gory dt tailis o f death and destruction that re
sult from carelessness and neglect. Fire prevention
can only be brought about by the individuals re
sponsible fo r fire hazards. So this brings the ques
tion o f fire prevention right down to the home and
place of business o f every person.
A furnace, fo r instance, when properly installed,
is provided with insulation to eliminate overheating
inflamable surroundings. The same applies to the
electric or gas water heater. E\en the electric
iron ha* -afety devices, but individuals are respon
sible for their use. Electric wire is made as nearly
t'nil y.oot and fireproof as possible, but again the
human element can render its safeguard valueless
by carelessness or neglect. In building new homes
and factory bu ¡dings, countless provision- are made
for fire safety which counteract human carelessness
at the greatest possible ext tent.
A guest in a hotel feels much safer sleeping in a
room if he knows a sprinkler system is ready for
in-tant u.-e in the event o f fire. Recently a large
' ' "
Hotel had th« (
* W.thin a wei - - time,
|an>- onc ° I which could havetaken lives if it had
' n providing proper fire prevention measures
beforehand. Every home and building cannot a:ford
* sprinkler system, but the occupants o f such places
l'* n refrain from using pennies or other metal obplace of fuses. The occupants o f such place*
can
all wiring and heating systems have
nw‘<,*‘dattention and they can clean up trash. dirtypaint cans, paint brushes, oil, etc., which are
a * potential fire hazards.
; The
The same rule goes fo r fire prevention as fur
i health "an ounce o f prevention is worth a pound
i A v-re. And nobody but the individual whose life,
property and health are at slake, can, in must cases,
provide the "prevention that will forestall calamity,
BE

A

D UNCE

A traveling preacher was due to deliver a sermon
at a Western ch rvh. A rrivin g « t the church, he
pw sed to read the sign in front o f it. which said:
“ Subje t for this Sunday: 'Do you know what
Hell is” Come and hear our new organist."

Dr. Frank C. Scott

M.D.

Specialist on Diseases
and Surgery o f

EYE. EAR, NOSE. TH R O AT
A N D F IT T IN G OF GLASSES

A C C O U N TIN G A N D IN CO M E

Moylette, D. C. PhC.
Graduât® Chiropractor

Room 203 First N a t l Bank BMg.
Munday, Texas
18*

Dwellings

Dentist

Blueprints, specif ¡ration* and
contract* furnished fo r 3 to 6
room dwelling* at $25.00 each.
See the*« plna* at—

Private Practice
141'

—Office

Haskell NatMnal Bank

J. C Borden Agency
First National Bank Building

1

!

Munday, Texas

Farmers Produce Co.
Phone 240

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. (1. R. F.iland, Jr..
o f La me.-a visited with relatives
and friends here over the week ]
end.

W e have a large stock o f Poultry Feed
and Field Seeds (State certified grow ers)
and the new Bran Shorts. Also M ayfields
famous calf and pig feed and ca lf meal.

Miss Delores Campbell visited I
with her brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Varnie Moore, in j
Abilene
over the week end.
Baptist churches throuchout Tex
as w ill observe Mother's Day MayMrs. Agnes Rosser o f Kingsville
12 with
their
second
annual
came in last week fo r a visit with
Mother’s Day Hospital Fund Col
her mother-in-law, Mrs. I. P. Roslection to provide charity care for
the needy sick in th. five Baptist
hospitals o f the state.
Sunday- schools, church congrega
tions and all church organizations
will participate with every member
invited to make a gift to the sick
poor as a personnel tribute
in
honor, or in mernor;, o f his own
mother.
In the initial colection last year,
Texas Baptists gave $30,000. All
gifts are used solely for giving free
hospitalization to critically ill pa
.ients in need o f hospital therapy
but unable to pay for such treat

We Buy Poultry, Eggs and Cream

Political
Announcements
The Munday Tim or is authorized
to announce the following candi
dates for office in Knox county,
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primaries-.
For County Superintendent
Public Instruction:
M ERICK M cG A U G H E Y
( Re election)
JACK W. Q U A L L S

of

For District Attornye, 50th Ju
dicial District:
JOE REEDER, JR.
THOS. F. G LO VER
(Re-election. Second Term )
For County Treasurer:

W A LTE R SNODY
(Re- election)
For Commissioner o f
No. Three:

Precinct

G. E. RYDER
For Sheriff of Knox Coonty:
L. C. (L O U IS ) F L O Y D
(Re-election)
HOMER T. M E LTO N
E. J. CUDE
For Commissioner
Tw o:

Thii Advertisement Sponsored ot o Service to Agrie ottura b y

When You . . .
See me don’t think o f

of

Precinct

L. A. (L O U IS ) P A R K E R
( Reelec tion)

Pendleton Gin Co.

Insurance
But when you think o f life
Insurance, see me!

Farmers Union Co-op. Gin

Dan 0. Billingsley
Representing
S O U T H W E S T E R N L IF E
IN S U R A N C E CO.

AS

C O T T O N

G O E S -

SO

G O E S

THE

SOUTH

For Tax A-se-sor and Collector:
E A R L B. SAM S
( Re election)
M. A. (Buddy) BUM PA S, JR.
For Comm »»«inner, Prect. Four:
GEORGE N IX
(Re-election)

For IMstrict Clerk:

For County Judea
J. C. PA T T E R S O N
(Re-election)

Wm. G RIFFITH

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Anncunee® hi« return t®

Mother’s Dav To
Be Hospital Day
With Baptists

N. S. K ILG O RE
(Re-election)

T A X WORK

H A SK E LL. TE X A S
Office in Cliaie BMg. 1 Block
North and 1*2 Block Woot of
Haskell N a t!

In preparation fo r an intensive
program o f evangelism, the Rev. C.
E. Matthews, pictured above, has
resigned the Travis Avenue Bap
tist Church, Fort Worth, one o f the
la rg e s t in A m erica, to lend the
campaign fo r Texas Baptists. He
was selected because o f his success
fo r 24 years at Travis Avenue, dur
ing which time he baptized over
4,4<>0 new members. His plans in
clude county-wide revival meetings
over the state.

For County Clerk o f Knox Co.
M. T. C H A M B E R L A IN
(Re-election)

Travis Lee

•

Fidelia

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.

C. E . M jtlh ru t
t»N Y o l R O W N D O O RSTEP

R. L NEWSOM

P in t National Bank Building

Space Heaters

T h » Munday Time» 1» Democratte. y*f »UDporttu* only what It
b»ll«v»G u> be right, and uppoaiaa « h a i It believe» to be wrong,
i-gardie»» of party galle I»», putimli.u* iirwa fairly, impartially

I

P H Y S IC IA N » SURGEON
— Office Hour®—
S to IS A.M.
S to « P.M.
Office Phone 24
Res. Phone 142

Ward Floor Heaters

$1 Bd
§2.00

In bounding a warning against unwUe specula
tion, the nation's leading stock brokerage firms, as
well as the New Y'ork Stock Exchange, have urged
the public to be cautious. They point out that there
are few individual* who have «ufficient experience
and knowledge to afford the inherent risk* involved
their hardearned distinction literally on the line. . . . m speculation. The nation's largest stock brokerThey are telling the statesmen of ill nations, the age firm urge- individuals to estahliah funds fo r
peoples o f al countries they are telling you
home owenrship, eduction, and other forms of sav
(understand, to consider, to remember ar.d to art
ings bef.oe en'ering th« securities market. The
or perish."
, _
New York Stock Exchange, through advertising in
many new-«papers, has urged the public to not buy
TOMORROW M %Y BE T»H> L A T E
blindly but to deal through reputable firms who
Those who own their own h<■me* in this period of f *n advise the pur.-haser on securities of the type
shotld consider which are best suited to meet hi*
inflation values and housing shortage, are very
fort-n ate. But a large percentage o f them have be * ¡»articular requirements,
come overly complacent. They own then- numi*, ye*
Nothing is easier to lose than money, and if the
Yet they neglect to adequately protect then-elves person who has saved will follow the foregoing
in case o f fire. The fire insurance industry is max sound advice, it will help maintain the stability o f
ing a concerted effo rt to impress upon all home bh* country, check Inflation, and prevent needles*
owners that fire insurance policies should b* the»ked financial losses and many heartaches.
periodically to see if they reflect current values. In 1
— ---------------the last few years property value* have risen 39 i
This A r",y Day finds America victorious and
tt 60 per cent or mors. A ho ne that was fully inpeace for the first time since Arm y Day, 1941,
cured ten yenrs ago i- probably not much n ore than i but the Arm y stdl is faced with grave reaponhalf Insured today, ! f it is destroyed by fire, the sibilitie*. Those responsibilities can be met oniy
owner would awaken to the sickening realization that if we are accorded by the American public the
replacement on the s.rength o f in* outdated in same understanding and the same support that
has enabled u* to do our share in winning two World
surance would be po»» :!•!*.
a generation. The problem* o f peace
So don't procro.-t.nute \ppra:*e your insurance W ars
policies immediately [> n't jeopardize nc moat im are scarcely lews important fo r th* W ar D e p a rt
portant element o f yu jr security for yourself and ment than the problem* of war, and thier solu
tion wdi prove an important contribution to the
your fam ily
your bome .
People buy insurance for protection. Fire insurance mamtainance o f peace. Hon. Robert. Patterson,
campames w<v..ld Ue ».(••■ect to cri. :ci •>■» if ti e> did Secretary o f War.
l ot warn the public w i.-n inflat on undermines that
protection.

Butane Gas Tanks

PabUahod Every Thursday at

IK » N T

Georgs Hammock and O rville
Mrs. J. C. Harphan* and daugh
ment. The fiv e Baptist hospitals
Matlark were business visitors mi
are Hendrick Memorial Hospital, ter, Mable C la im , and Miss Oma
W ichita Falls last Thursday.
Abilene; Baylor University, Dallas; Vorville returned home last BunValley Baptist Hospital, Harlingen; day from Brownwood, where they
Por quick results, «s® a Monday
Memoriui Hospital, Houston; and had been visiting relatives fo r aTimes classified ad.
Hillcreat Memorial Hospital, Waco. bout two weeks.
Patients cared fo r under the
fund are accepted from all parts
o f the state and need not be j
Baptists nor of any denomination. ]
The annual charity service
of
the five hospitals runs to more
than *200,000 a year and in the
past has been paid out o f hos
pital operating budgets, which
are inadequate to meet the need,
officials said. It was with the
hope o f providing sufficient funds
specifically allocated to
charityservice that the Mother’s Day ob
servance has been instigated. Ap
proved by the Texas Baptist E x
ecutive Board and the
Women’s
Missionary Union Board, the ob
servance will be a permanent an
nual event.
Patients cared for under the
! plan are, upon discharge from the
1hospital, given
a bill
marked
“ Paid by the Baptist Churches ol
Texas."
Directing plans for the obser
vance are Robert Jolly, Houston;
i Lawrence Payne, Dallas; E. M.
Collier, Abilene; Julian H. Pace,
W aco; and K. P. Walker, Hari linger.
(S O U T H OF DON L. R A T L IF F S E R V IC E S T A T IO N )

For Representative, 114th Dis
trict of Texas:
CLAUDE C A L L A W A Y
(Re-election)
Far Comm ins inner, Prect. 1:

ED SHAVER
T. A. (Tom ) STOGNER
For State Senate, 2Srd District
GEORGE M OFFETT
( Re election )
For U. 8. Con groan, 1*4* Dial.:
M ACK TA Y L O R
ED GOSSETT
(Re-eleUtion)

An InvitationTo visit our new \\ hite Auto Store and see our stock
o f automobile pails, accessories, and household needs
Motor Oils
Battteries
Cert-O-Penn, 100 per
For car or radio. W e
cent Pennsylvania oil, in
handle W hite’s auto bat
quarts, 2-ballon cans, or
teries, and Marathon ra
barrel lots.
dio batteries. W e can save
W e also have a complete
you money.
line o f greases.
Other Needs
Accessories
W ater coolers, thermos
Auto horns, light lenses,
jugs, garden tools, batter
and many other parts and
ies and cables, wrenches
accessories fo r the car.
and other needs.
W e have a few Battery Radio Sets.
A. B. W A R R E N , Owner and Operator

uj h

i t e ctr u t o t s t o r e

/J
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EILAND’S O FFER ....
S E A FO R T H
Toiletries For Men —

P e M t u t a liy e d
S t a t u H t e /u f .

America’s Number One Gift Package
— A gift He will treasure —
Cologne, Shaving Lotion, After
Shave Powder, Deordorant, Shaving

Stroke your ikin with
,C*nt*d coolness

LONG
Coolest refreshment for
your skin— in your favorite
fragrance. So welcome in
your bag when you travel...
always ready - whenever
the occasion demands an
atnMMphere o f loveliness. In

Mugs, Hair Dressing, also sets.

Old Spice

Tailsptn, Stracco, Whisper.

For Ladies!

M pk* tas

Other items in the Lelong line.
Soaps, Dusting Powder, Colognes,
Sachets and Perfumes.

For Men!

• Latest Styles and Colors

.if

A complete line of this fascinating

J>^«ÇIFT
-

-

—

• Short Notes

fragrance of Spice and Rose petals

Thank You Cards and Regular Kinds

from the old South.

Personalize Your Gift. Put Their

*

he will uJe!

• New Shipments

Name On It!

Friendship Garden

Tm M CaMskin
BIUF010 end KIT CASI
• This handsome Cameo
set o f 6ne quality calfskin i*
sure to please. He w ill ap
p r e c ia te th e r ic h C o n 
tratton e c o lo r in g , hand
laced edges and secure rip
per fasteners.

■ X-

A l s o . Address
Books,

v\

.A Shulton Original

Holders.

Picture

« «2* b.

• New Shipment \
A smartly packaged line of Superb

bums, Autograph
Books,

Luggage

v

Scrap

Books, Kodak A l

*

Bath and Toilet Accessories design
ed for gracious living and Giving!

• Pre-War Quality \
• Reasonable Price

Our Store Is Filled With Gift Goods
G/tnou/nts^j Select Early From a Com plete Stobk

El

»

TH E MUNDAY TIMES, THURSDAY, M AY 2, 1*4«
During the war, passenger car
dricka. E ver)'00* 1« invited. Re
consumption
o f motor fuel de
freshments will be served.
clined approximately 40 per cent
Rev. and Mr*. S. L. Sander» re
and that o f truck* 23 per cent.
ported a grand meeting in Dalla*.

Jungrnan Home
Scene O f Bridge
Party Saturday

\fptietu

Mr. and Mr*. H. F. Jungman
Mitertnined a group with an enjoy
able bridge party last Saturday
evening. The entertaining
room
was attractively decorated with
spring flowers.
Several games o f bridge were
enjoyed, after which a delicious
salad plate was served to the fo l
low ing:
Mr. and Mr*. Ray Holcomb,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cunningham,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Broach, Jr.,
Mr. and Mr*. Carl Jungman, Mr.
ond Mr*. Aaron Edgar and the host
and hostess.

Jack Barger And
Nav>. Wives To
Marjorie Belle Howeth
J °'n Husbanls At
M arry April 26th
Overseas Bases

D A L L A S . The Navy is carrying
Jack Barger o f Goree and Miss
forw ard its previously announced
M arjorie Belle Howeth o f Monday
plans to transport wives and child
■were united in marriage at 7 p. m.
ren o f 'Navy personnel to Pacific
Friday, A pril ¡id, in a beautiful
and other overseas bases, the Navy
home wedding at the home o f the
Department announced.
tr.d e’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. A.
A considerable number o f de
Howeth.
pendents has already been sent to j SON SELltVCS tATHEH—Col. W.IKom H Notion, Sr. Ich. *t il*own turning o,«r Kit commond of
(ho D«IUt U 5 Aimy R«ci- l>ng Dotiwt *0 K,t ton, It. Col. WJi»m H. Nclton Jr A »etcion of
Rev. Don Davidson, pastor* o f the
join men overseas, and hundreds of
botK ««ft, t-e «Id«, colon«! it xlumj lion sclt»« duly Hu ton, on ottiScry b«tt«!ion commond««
F irst Methodist Church, officiated.
■1**1 IK« U*c G«n P«lton I Umcd TK,,d Aimy, fought «go.ntt »K« N .n m Euiop« wK«t« K« «on
applications from other officers
Attendants at the wedding were
t'« Si'«1 Sto, lot 3«llont,y mnotion tK« Bioni« St«i witK two dutt«it, tKo Ff«n, *i CfOia d« Gu«r,<
and eligible enlisted men request
the bridegroom's brother, Norris
w.tK pnlm *nd tK« Emoptnn TK««t«, nbbon witK lou, bnttl« tlnn loth ,ot« lion tK« «nlnttd
ing transporation for their depen mill 1»«« cci«ct r« ten«« totting noil tKnn inty y««,t Col N«l»on wnt loimtily <K<( o( tK*
Barger, and sister o f the bride,
dents are being processed.
lifMK S«i. c« Comomnd L*boi SinnoK «nd «lt«mt« i«g on«l ,«pi*t«rt»t .c lo, Production
Miss Marion Howeth,
On May 1th the district congres- j
I Areas in the Pacific now open | lKg«ncy (nd Mcnpowti PnO"t «1 »ct • tits.
Both o f these yt*ung people are
|will be held in Munday at
the
well known in this section. Mrs. for ilep. ndents of Navy men m
Church o f God in Christ. The su; erciude Alaska, the Aleutians, Guam, |
were enjoyed, scores were tallied, intendent o f the West Texas Dis
Barger was reared in Munday and
Hawaii, the Carolines, Marshalls,
and Mrs. Carl .Jungman held high trict w ill be prseent. Rev. W . W .
attended the local schools.
Mr.
I‘ . i -. Mor al is, Samoa, ami MidT lllU S d U V
score. Refreshments o f cherry pie Field* o f Coleman, Texas.
B arger is the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
way. In addition Okinawa, Japan
¡and whipped cream were seived to I Starting Tuesday,
C. T. Barger o f Goree and attended
May 13th..
and the Philippines will open May
the follow ing member* and guests: through the lt*th, there will tv
the Goree schools.
1.
The young couple plan to make
Mmes. Ralph Bernard, Robert preaching. Pastor W. A . Alex
world,
On the other side
Members o f
the
New
Deni Green, Carl Jungntai . Paul l ’ en- auder is the district president of
their home in Goree.
North
families may now go ti
Bridge Club were entertained ill the pleton, Wade Mahan. A. A. Smith,
this auxiliary.
A frica, incl ding Dakar, Argon
I.. W. Hobert, who has been un
M ay * la*t Jr., A. V. Keraletz a; I the hostess.
Daisy Lee Ross o f Amarillo
tia, Newfoundland, Green id, the hon e of M i'. Ja.-k
dergoing treatment at a hospital in L'niteti Kingdom, Europe
regular 1
------------ —
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carib- Thursday night at their
Ihtllas, returned home last Friday. bean area islands and mainland
meeting.
For quick result*, use a Munday Roy Ross, recently.
H e is reported to be greatly im  buses. South America, Haiti, thi
Rev. Taylor preached Sunday |
g
a
r.r*
of
brnig.
Time* classifie«! ad.
A ’ter
proved and believed to be well on
Dominican Republic and Mexico.
night, and the members o f hi* conhis way to complete recovery’ .
Adequate housing is the jr.us;
grgation had the service in charge.
important requisite in determ inin'
A shower will be given next
A rthur Mitchell was a business whether the application* are ap
Thursday,
May 9, in the home of
visitor in tjuanah on Wednesday.
proved. On island' wheie am.l t|Mrs. El nor a Hendricks, honoring
ure scheduled to arrive, tne hous
Miss Annie M. Ivory. Hostesses
ing accomodations are virtually
will 1« Mrs. Alene Jonhson, Mi.-completed. The ban s for appiov...
r -pite present high costs of buying or building a home,
A. Williams and Mrs. Elnora Heno f applications may vary some
there are ways in which^the cautious buyer tan protect himwhat depending upon cotid.tians in
.** !f to some «xteiit. in the opinion of Miles Colean, former
ditlereiit areas.
O fficers and enlisted men wi . Federal housing ex|R*rt.
ratings o f second class
petty
Asserting this is a time for caution, not dismay, on the
officer and aliove who desire to
part
of the person who is forced to acquire a dwelling, Co
have their families join them must
lt
an
sets
forth two important ru les to follow:
submit requests tnrujgh the c<*mmandmg officer o f the t.ase to
“ Don't !..y it build a ..trg»r or*
which they are attached. A uni more elaborate house than you at, the cautious buyer can. to some
form policy .'or selection i* in e f •olutely need, and do not borrow degree, protect himself. And there
1
fect
with authorized' quotas for any more than you absolutely have are still some compensation» in
senior officers, junior officers and to.” he urge* in an article in the owning that are not ava Sable to
March issue of House Beautiful people who rent.”
enlisted men.
As between buying ■ dwelling
magazine.
*’ Thi* is frankly no time to get i »nd building a new one, Mr. Colean
into the house market just for the led* that, if you build, you will at
fun o f it,” he states.
“ What, least have the advantage of the
though, i f you have no other choice newer article at an expenditure
jewaly
than to buy or build? Under pres that is likely to be no greater, and
«Í
perhaps aomewhat less, than you
ent costa is a loss inevitable?”
'¿ B
An enjoyable reunion o f the Bus
“ A toss may be possible but not would be charged for an older
i
inevitable. Prices are much highet house.
by fam ily was held on
Easter
He also points out that if you
Sunday in the home of Mr. ar.d than before the war and tha future
trend o f prices is hardly clear. build, it may be possible to save
Mr*. T. M. B.sby, when all o f tfieir
They may be lower in six months a large part of the .10 to 35 per
children were present.
One of the new fabric*. Partisan,
or a year from now. It is certainly cent o f the total cost which guea
A delicious turkey dinner wa*
a strong crllulosic yarn, is the ma
into
actual
construction
by
doing
a
time
for
caution.
*erv«*d « t noon, which wa* the first
terial in the attractive babushka,
"There are. however, ways that much of the work yourself.
turkey dinner Douglas tad enjoy
»hewn above as pictured in the
ed with the fm aily in three years.
April Issue of Science Illustrated,
The table wa* beautifully dec i
new science magazine. Fortisan was
orated with roue* and lithe.«. Th*
widely used in parachute* during
afternoon wu*
»pent in visiting
the war.
with friend* and relative*.
Enjoying the occasion were Mr.
and Mr*. Douglas Busby and son.
M o m » Neal; Mr. and Mr«. Harvey
Busby and daughter, Jack.e Lou;
Mr. and Mr». G. E. Rodgers, MrT. R. Rodgers and Mr. and Mr*. T
M. Busby.

I T P A Y S TO A D V E R T IS E

Miss Camrnie Beat y -visited with
relatives in Jackslwro over
the
week end.

P erva tive,

tweet and lovely fo r yo ur
lin gerie, g ifti or a w hiff to

Activities of
Colored People

New Deal Club
Meets Thursday
With Mrs. Mayes

un forgettably

g o in o v e r t e a t le t t e n .

Hi

ox. »ixe $?.00 <*«« '•*>

Rogers Drug Store
GOREE, T E X A S

Open Toe
Spectators

Ask to See
Style No. 1074
As Sketched

I* !
Ask to See
Style No. 1047

Losses A re Not Inevitable
la V ‘\> H om e ('on slruu lioîi

> t

As Skecthcd

I\evv Fabric

iq
K

#

*
/ § iV

Family Reunion
Held In Busby
Home Recently

1

9 :J
r - 1 **
A
’r im
Jm

Repair

Now

HOTFIASHES

gay-stepping

sandals.

And

they’re stunning in brilliant
red -S ave

without

sacrific

ing at those “ believe it or

Walk

through

the autnmer

smartly and th riftily in these
marvelous

tHn

spectators.

and

white

Foot-minimizing

vamp— perforated fo r extra
coolness.

not” prices.

leather

In
at

soft,

sturdy,

a you-won’t-be-

lieve-it price!

Only $2.95
Only $2.95
VJ
Ask to See
Style No. 2120
As Sketched

f >

FLATTERY— A

JEW EL

Reid’s Hardware

OF A

Ask to See
Style No. 10*14
A s Sketched

SHOE

Authorized A. C. Dealer
Munday« Texas

Wide Ankle

W ill Buy
your

Used Car
or

Pick-up
for

Cash
s Fast Rising Dry Yaast keeps
for warts on yoar pantry shtH

on your foot, these

Plastic
SHEER

If the functional "middle-age"
period peculiar to women cause»
you to suffer from hot Sashes ner
vous tension. Irritability— try fam
ous Lydia E Ptnkham» Vegetable
Compound to relieve such symptom*.
Ptnkham t Compound is one of the
best known medicine* for this pur
pose Also a grand stomachic tonic’

P retty

Your

Allis Chalmers Combine

W O M EN ! W HO S U F FE R
F IE R Y M IS ER Y O F

Summer Casuals

A*k to See
Style No. 1103 & 1104
A- Sketched

U

Sheer plastic peiform* sheer

Lovely banding on

magic in

little Causal.

prettiest
tiest foot

emphasizing

the

gi*y

line* o f the pret
Tom orrow'* love

liness today in gem red or
green.

It's in cool,

frosty

leather anti on
platform. An

a

white
buoyant

all-day

sandal fo r your every
And

you

won't believe the

ment.

playmo

An

old favorite

opened

up

version

fortable. Choose

Only $2.95

in a
.

new
.

.

Light and airy and ao com

price —

Only $2.95

Drive It Down!

!

Suits to a

It

in

thia

season's gay red.

Only $2.95

b a k e s t b o a »« you can always
__«MiNew Fleiachmann'a Faat Hieing
D ry Yeeet to give you perfect rating*
.. delk-Mtua bread .. .every time you bake!

Ready fur instant action — New Fleierhntann'a Faat Rising keeps fresh and
foe weeks— lets you hake at a
it’s notice! Don't risk baking failmak yeast—get New Fleiech'• Faat fUaing today. A t y«mr grocer’a.

M un day A u to Co.
BAU M AN BUILDING — M UND AY, T R I A S — PHONE «74

♦
*%-

.1

f —r « . r
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American Aid
Needed To Feed
Hungry Europe

Weekly Health
LETTER
Untied by Ur. l ì « « . w . ( ut
M. i>., M ule Health ( I l liter

Tom Connally To
Retail Merchants
Methodist W . S . C 8 .
Meets On Monday
Seek Re-election
State Position On
Price Control Act
W A S H IN G T O N , D. C.— Senator
Tom Connally has filed with Hon
orable Harry L. Seay, Chairman,
Democratic State Executive Com
mittee o f Texas, his application fo r
a place on the primary ballot us a
candidate for United States Sen
ator. In connection with the mat
The members o f the National
ter Senator Connally made the fo l
Retail Dry Goods A ssocia tion wish lowing statement:
to restate the jx>sition we have con“ lh e rumor that I might not be
•* stoutly maintained with refer|a candidate fo r re-election, but
erence to the Price Control Act.
1. We recognize the temporary would u cep t a high poiition with
need for a short-term extension of 1the United Nations Organization is
wholly without
foundation.
I
1the Act.
2. We belivo the present admin would not accept any position with
istration o f OI*A has discouraged the United Nations Organizations
and stopped production o f needed or in the foreign service if ten
dered me.
goods. It has forced scarce com
“ My preference is to remain in
modities into black market. Pro
duction is the real cure for price ; the United States Senate where 1
can be o f the greatest service to
inflation and we urge thut every
possible measure be taken to en tiie people o f Texas.
“ I am grateful fo r the support o!
courage production.
3. We believe that definite I the pt ople o f Texas and have un-

Following is a copy o f the tele
gram sent to members o f the
United States Senate by the Dallas
Retail Merchants Association, stat
ing the association’s views on the
' l*rice Control Act:

SKYSCRAPER S C O O P

of leena

. . . W orld's first building
to em ploy new type con
struction em bodying aluminum-facc-d c u r t a in
wall w ill be Aluminum
Company of A m erica’s
20-story sales office, to be
erected in New York
A ichitccts: H a r r i s o n ,
Abram ovitz and W iggins

“ The people whose lives we are
fryin g to wave have little time or
energy to think about the future,"
suid Secretary of Agriculture Anderson in an address on the world
food situation. “ They are thinking
aliout biead and potatoes, in>t about
the advantages o f Democracy.
"T h ey hjm , m tle Um£ t0 w flect
on the fact that the democratic
nations are their only large source
o f help, lu ey know as well as w.
do that o ra r$ the best-fed nation
on earth, but to them it meansomething fur d. ferent from what
it means to us. W e don't wa n
cringing th , . We don't wan
praise. We don’t want servility. We
do want our less fortunate ne g »burs to know that we considet t’ne.i
tins fortunes our misfortunes; tha
our land o f milk and honey st.ll
p rod u e* the milk o f human k n i
m -s; that the brotherhood o f m i
is more than a doctrine in thUnited States
j We want our own good will to

'
Austin. With the incidence o f
measles more thun sixty per cent
n ik hei than the seven year median,
Geo. W.
State Health
O ffic e r has issued a statement conreinin g the u.-e o f gaiiinia gloU.Un fo r protecting very young or
frail children .runt an attack o f
trua perennial cnil«lhot>«l diii<L4Me u ni
K* ? ‘ ten * * r “ *>* complications.
II you haw* a cmU1 lts.w than
five years old who has been ex
poxed to measles,
your fam ily
doctor may recommend giving him
* amnia globulin,’’ l>r. lu x advises!,
“ Through city, county
or state
lieinth depot intents, do-tors cun
obtain gamma globulin free to be
used as they think advisable. Infants and children, whose health
makes it inadvisable lor them to
su ffer an atta.'k o f nn asles, in .y
postpone the disease if gamma
globulin is administered
within
eight days from the time o f ex-

*
v fL ?
I itf « t.

' T k * ’ « . u ilk e\rf
beget goodwill in all |arts o f the
The State Health O ficer cm- Wl>rld. We want to lrilllslatc K„ |
phasixed the fact
that
gamma wi!1 mU, ^ <u
, ....j pros
globulin cannot give a child per ^ rity. u ut thl, ttorda Wl. want u,
munent protection agamst measles #peuk to lhe
o f lhe worW
and added that the protection is i m st be words o f tiuth. Wd
can
ordinarily o f ubo-t three weeks llot speak these words un.es
wt
duration. However, there is no supply .the forni."
lim it to the number o f times it can
be used, and a baby who is pro
tected by it now can be protected
y it again in June or July. Gamma
globulin cun go in shielding him
against measles until he is old
enough and strong enough to stand
an attack without serious con.sequencea.
' Snow Crenshaw, foreman o f the
Durir.g an outbreak o f measles, lea gu e Hunch, states that the D D I
Dr. Cox said that it is well to
8'>r» y wMch waR us<'** “ n ®"‘‘
keep children under five years o f nuiiaerd a,u* two w ith e r cows a* »i
age, and more especially fra il *“ xt«' ^eud of calves
is re: li..
children, from all other youngsters *le,‘ i *,lK
the horn files *io •
who might serve as sources o f b‘ ,th* rl"K ^ e
cattle. The cattle
infection. Statistics
show
that t,t‘aU‘‘ l a le mim~ most o f Lth'
nine-tenths o f all measles deaths
th<*
* 'a t ,n g . whd.
occur in children under five years *’at ‘‘ *n “ ^joining
pastuies ar.
affe
staying under
mesquite tree«
fightin g flies.
M EM O TO M R. BOW I.KS
,h,s sljr “ y material, according to
,P.
,
.
,
. .
County A gent, Dunkie, costs aie>ut
The price o f natural gas to in , ,
.
u i
i
n ■
„ , .
.
,
, .
1 yz cents per head, and will keep
(in stria I users is determined by
...
.
.
...
, .
. ,
, ,
' the flies from bothering the cattle
*“
fo r .bout a » * , ......... . T h .
put in," says N. C. McGowen, gas
treatment fo r these same cattle
company executive "Th at régula- an|J calvM that were treat,,, laKt
tory body is competition.
Tuesday w ill be on May 13th.
This second applications will be
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
u mixtiure o f l part D D T and 0
parts sulphur, and sprinkled on the
hacks o f the cattle as a dry pow
der.
Many o f the 4-H Club boys are
finding that this DDT and sulphur
W e are overstock on 250-gal
dust is also very effective in the
lon underground Butane tanks
control o f horn flies on the fam 
ily milch cow.
and are selling a limited num
ber fo r $150 complete and ready
C. R. Elliott was in Stamford
to install.
last Friday and Saturday, where
he attended a general discussion
W E S T E R N F A R M G AS CO.
meeting urf the Prdouction Credit
807 Brook, Wichita Falls, Tex.
Association. Dr. I-e e o f Houston
was present at this meetings

DDT Solution
Proves Successful
Against Horn Flies

-

r\ \
1
*
L i s !
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-J S M k r
~
ii'ip.
-,Jftör!
I M . l K US (-ri » iiToi mg
“ S w eater G u l o f 194'
the name — Barbara W .m ieli o f
Miami, Ein. She's sw <■■ : 17
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Let Us

Completely Overhaul
You r

Automobile

•

Check Your Brakes

•

Recondition Motor

•

A lign Wheels

•

Also Tractor W ork
Satisfaction

Guaranteed —

¡

Arm y ( hapels O f
Disbanded Posts
Doing On Sale
W A S H IN G T O N , D. t\, April 20.
' —Private organizations or relig
ious group* may p. rcha.-e surplus
A rm y chapels from posts
and
camps which have bee:: u.snanaeU
since the end o f the
war.
the
W ar Department announced to
day.
First priority will go to those
buying
them as memorials fo,
war dead, official said. A large
segment o f the avai.atie number,
however, will be sold to religious
congregations.
The Chic:’ o f Chaplains is con
sulting religious groups concern
ing the equitable distribution
of
surplus chapels. Hymnals, ht files,
pulpit*, organs and other equip
ment will not noramlly be avail
able fo r sale, but will be trans
ferred to permanent Arm y S ta
tions.
W ar Department and War assets
Administration agents are adver
tising in the communit.es where
chapels w ill lie sold. Local churches
will also be notified. Prospective
purchasers are requested to make
applications with the disposal agency having <harge o f tne ad
vertised chapel. AH applications
w ill he forwarded to the Chief of
Chaplains for final approval.

NEW

• olf

F I ELS FOR
NEW

Reid’s Hardware

Bldg.

Announcing Change In Ownership
This is to announce that Bob Guffey
and Raymond Carden have purchased
the interests o f Trammel and Lemley in
the Gulf Service Station operated by
them.
W e will continue to handle those Good
Gulf Products, and will do high class
washing and greasing. When in need o f
gas, oils, greases, washing and greasing
come to us. Your business will be appre
ciated

Guffey & Carden Station
“Good

Gulf

Products“_________

dertaken to give my best e ffo r t« L
representing their interest« in the
Senate."

S p e c ia lis t s . . .
DAY or NIGHT
Always At Your Service
A complete and {^curate stock o f lead
ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

“ The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County"

Munday, Texas

10

E N G IN i

Fuels are being desi.-ncd these
days, hand tailoit-d f i the job
thoy are supposed to do. Thus,
during the war, the petiole, m in
dustry of the United States pro
duced .special high-oi t .ne aviatio.i j
gasoline.« that sent our fightiu;: 1
planes further and t ister thai. I
those o f the enemy.
Now along comes tiie gas tor
bine-jet plane, make
of re cen .;
world speed marks, that apparent
ly threatens the entire structure of
uviation gasoline, as it works o
a keroxine-type fuel 1’etroleuin
chemists take that in their stndi
They want to make a better turbo
jet fuel, and they are confident
they can.
W hile m otor makers struggle
with design and alloy
problem*,
petroleum chemists are trying to
learn what the ideal gas t riune
jet fuel may be. They are con
centrating on studies that will re
veal how a fuel burns iii a je
shell. Then they will prescribe a
fuel, or perhaps even create a new
one, to fit the ideal.
The chemists think back to the
aviation fuel o f a decade or so
ago, when 100 octane gasoline wai
hardly more than a dream. Ga.turbine-jet fuels can come as far.
It’s a healthy thing, charactersi
tic o f the American economy, th.it
neither business management noi
science are timid ,il»>ut new meth
ods, new product* or new idea«.
Fear o f the untried is the anti
thesis o f youth. Is-t’s keep these
United States forever young.

Manufacture o f gasoline from
natural gas w ill be tried out on a
large scale in a new Texas piant
to be erected at a cost o f
14
million dollars. The process al
ready has been perfected and the
The wartime
Burma
pipeline
only question is one o f competi over the high pas« iges o f the
tive cost.
Himalaya mountain* from India to
China has been sold as scrap for
Wallace Reid was a business a little over $ 100,000.
visitor in Fort Worth the first o f
this week.
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
A V W W W W / W .W W W W M IW A V A W M A W V

Bill Alvey

F R ID A Y
M AY

Young men seeking a govern
ment-paid college education under
the G1 Bill o f Bights must join Use
Regular Arm y liefore October 6,
1946.

The Rexall Store

COLD P R E P A R A T IO N S
Liquid. Tablets, Salve. No-e Drop»
Caution use only as directed.

SEYMOUR

•

Chester Lain

666

USE

A Q t'A M A IU S b ok lik* ea-going rock .tU s as they pi r
trie Fion da c .ist T h ey're rehearsing fin w ater rocb
•

j

BUTANE TANKS

M ■■

standards for the removal o f con
trois should l>c established by Con
gress and not left to adminstrativo discretion.
4. W e believe that for the goo
o f the country
Congress mus
clearly state it« intentions and it
policies fo r the guidance o f th
I’rice Adm ini»tr ator so that ob
: stades to full production may b
quickly eliminated.
6. W# urge that Congress so a
mend the law as to afiow the pro
ductive capacity o f American in
dustry to supply the
needs
of
American consumers to the «amt'ull measure that, it supplied « i>
wnr needs.

The Methodiet Woman’s Society
o f Christian Service met last Mon
day afternoon at three o ’clock for
the regular Bible study. Mrs. Ches
ter Borden was leader o f the les
son, which was the third chapter
o f the book, “ The Divine Father
hood.’’
A ll ladies o f the church are
urged to attend these interesting
sL-dy periods.
Tne regular social and busineae
m eeting will be held next Mondeg
afternoon in the home o f Mrs. B. A
Bowden.

We Have Plenty O f . . . .
BIO
IIIIN O
r a il r o a d

IRCUS
ANO COMPLETE MENA6-ERIE
INCLUDING P O L A R B E A R S /
M» (»
f *
LV
*0 R r,
0’s t OH
rocu
*Ou**iW
iie »* »’
Waus *«0
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Good P a in t
Firestone

Sold with a written guarantee.
Outside W h it e ______ $3.10

a n

Barn K e d __ $1.85

2 3
____ _
'P & i P L i t e tn o r # h a u r c a o c / ix s
CLAMOROUS GIRLS; GORGEOUS COSTUMES
l ( '/'*’> fi/ 71 ;//«'(/

li in/,/ns/

SCORES Of CLORHS. ACROBATS. JUGGLERS
y./,*<!/, i,

I ’d/fjitiiHo Sfoltig li?

i h s i i

■

O il__ $1.60

Blacklock Home and
Auto Supply
“ Your Firestone Dealer”

RIVALING THE ARABIAN NIGHTS!
> rt»ro>«ii*cis m m

paints cannot be beat.

m a o* ,»<■,

Present Indications Are That

N e w C ars
W i l l Be Scarce
For Several Months

M o n e y A lo n e
Why take a chance on the Safety of your

Does Not Cause Inflation!

family? Bring your car in for a Steering and
No, money does not cause inflation—
it’s the improper use o f money.

Brake Check-up.

Wise spending and regular saving
will help to whip the increasing threat
o f inflation. Spen wisely, save regular
ly, invest soundly!
As iMunday’s financial institution,
we are glad to o ffe r you every service
and help that is consistent with good
banking. Let us contniue to serve you.

The First National Bank
IN M O N D A Y
M ta h tr DrpowlUr’* I t w i r u M O h r m II m
| W A V / / / A , J,^ / / . , .,. V . , . V A V . V . ,. V . V W

A V A V A W

iA

W

Munday A u to Co.
Your DeSoto— Plymouth dealer
Bauman Building
Phone 274

»

TH E ML'NDAY TIMES, T H l'R S D A Y , M AY X 1BU

Mack Taylor To RUN FOR
Congress In 13th District
Wichita Falls Man Will Follow
Platform of FDR If Elected
tanning u formal statement o f hid political beliefs and projected
f, Mack Taylor, candidate in the Democratic primary July 27 as
■atonal representative from the 13th District, declared that, if
j, he will support “ the Democratic party in every effort to fo r
ward the plana and policies o f the late President Franklin D. Roosevelt.”
T a y lo r’# application fo r candidacy in opposition to Ed Gossett, tnonnbent. was filed last Thursday with M. L. Tittle, chairman o f the
Wichita County Democratic Executive Committee. The 13th CongresMcatal Diatrict comprises Archer. Wichita, Baylor, Clay, Cooke, Denton,
Ftaird, Hardeman, Jack, Knox, Montague, Throckmorton, W ilbarger,
Wise and Young countiea.
Considering in detail major and minor legislative problems now
•anfronting congress, Taylor declared, " I follow General MacArthur
la tus recent assertion that all nations must renounce war ad an in
strument o f national policy. This is the first and biggest o f all public
issues," he cantinued, “ and it must be settled as the foundation o f all
ether contructive national or international action.”
Pointing out that the national destiny o f this country is a mattar to be determined by the congress and the people. Taylor said, “ 1
hold that a reactionary Churvhill or any other representative of a
foreign power who conies to our shores to deliver an inflammatory, im
perialistic plea for our cooperation should be ignored.”
Higher Soldier Pay
in reference to the selective Service Act, Taylor asserted that
the present measure should be allowed to expire, b-t that voluntary
•nlistmenl should be encouraged by the establishment of a higher itiiniBium pay bracket fo r enlisted men.
"Since we have the bgigest and best navy in the world, the largest
and bast air force and the atomic bomb," he said, “ 1 believe that ail
m ilitary personnel requirements could be met on a voluntary bAsis,
doing away with the drafting o f men, if the minimum enlisted man’s
pay was sat at $75 per month.”
“ I sm in fa vo r,” he continued, “ o f distinction by insignia only.
T a ylo r has included in his platform the establishment of a posi
tive, U. S. civilian control over atomic rehearch, the atomic bomb and
all other secret, U. S.-developed weapons.
‘ ‘ W e want to take these things from the control uf the Washington
brass-hats," he said.
75-Cent Hourly W age
Discussing the current labor scene, Taylor said he will support "to
W e fullest extent” all legislative action to establish a wage and hour
taw in support o f a minimum wage o f 75 cents an hour for a 10-hour
work week, with time-and a half for all lime in excess o f 40 hours.
“ This is but s subsistence wage in relation to present living costs,’
be said. “ Consider the case o f a laborer, the head of a family of five,
who earns his minimum basic pay. A t the end o f a standard 40 hour
week he would gross $30. Present withholding tuxes average about 3 1
percen t o f wages. Thus your laborer would earn a take-home pay o f ap
prox in lately $L'4 a week. 1, for one, wouldn't like to see the result o!
a man with a fam ily trying to live on anything less than this amount,*

ha said.

“ Mack Taylor will also give his full support," the candidate cor.tinned, “ to all legislation limiting certain presently opportunistic labo ■ .
practices of utilities and corporations. I have been told by employee's o
certain Texas utilities that these companies do not pay overtime i<exces» o f 40 hours.”
Turning to the consideration a t present federal rent and price con
trols, Ta ylor exprsesed the conviction that rent controls should be
omintained “ until the present acute housing shortage is eliminated
This can be done by a poaitire government building program in co
operation with local private contractors. Once such a program is
achieved, 1 believe that all rent eonlroit should be abolished, he de
clared.
F A R M PRICES
“ Regarding O TA food subsides and control*. I belie ve thr federal
government should put s floor under fsrm prices that will be satisfac.• r y to the farm er, and should remove farm price ceilings. I am con
vinced,” he continued, "that this should be a basic policy, applicable i*
well to the oil production industry, I advocate the establishment of a
par-barrel flo o r o f $1.58 and removal o f all present O l’ A ceiling prices
« a independently produced
crude."
Taking a stand fo r reductioon o f federal la* machinery, Taylor d •
dared that the present plan requiring taxpayers to file estim.ile* oi
future earnings should be abolisned
“ 1 am also fo r the exeimption from u* ome lax pay ment o f ah
«n a m ed persona with anneal income* of lese than $5,000, he said
T a y lo r stated emphatically that if elected, he would especialy con
•am him self with the expansion o f rural electification projects, swall as a program to supply directly to all rural consumers "the surplus
power now being generated at the $.>>,0OO,l¥K) Ibinson dam and thr
$12,000,000 Mineral W ells dam.
“ This currrent,” he asserted, “ i* now being purchased for distribu
tion by pnvade power utilities at a price they are a*hamed to make
public 1 propose to halt this practice, which is a matter o f dollarsaitd cents interest o f every farm er .-ml rancher in Texas.
- • *
1* 4* M >+■,m

Get

a
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"Expansion o f this program means that every farmer and rancher
who have available a low-cost power source for re'rigeration, lighting
and machine operation,” he said. ‘‘T o the farmer, J say, “ Let’ s cat out
the wood cutting and gvt a power saw.”
In conclusion, Taylor said he believed the interests of farm, ranch
and independent business in the 13th District could be belter served
in congress by the election o f a “ successful, independent businessman,
who from direct experience knows and can correctly svaluate such
problems, than by the election o f a U V yer.”
C itin g a recent Jackson Day speech by Secretary o f Commerce
Henry Wallace, who deplored the harm done by the l.Hpmocratic party
by “ those who have joined in a coalition againat progress," Taylor
charged that Congressman Ed Gossett “ has clearly indicated by his
record that he is a mugwump o f the worst sort.
“ I also pledge m yself,” he concluded, “ not to wear a Texas Regular
neokUe in Texas, and in Washington, out o f sight o f my constituents,
a H oover cravat.”
Mack T a ylo r is a steward in First Methodist Church, Wichita
Falls, Texas.

President Truman:

p

B, BOYCE HOUSE

It was Mark Tw ain’ s "1‘uddinhead W ilson” who remarked, after
listening 15 minutes to a dog bowi
ng under the floor o f the village
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Kairman of
grocery store porch:
Christoval visited with relatives
*1 wish 1 owned hah of that U'>g.” friends here over the week end.
“ Whut would you do?” someone
asked.
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Homer and
Tuddinhead replied, “ I ’d kill my family returned home last week,
half.”
after a visit with relative* and
Like the fellow who bought a friends at points in Arkansas.
half interest in a cow. In fact, he
bought half o f a cow, the front
Mr. and Mr*. Joe Bailey K in g
half, and his partner owned the were visitor* in Dallas last Sun
rear half. This fellow said:
day.
“ A .l 1 did was fe*d my half and
j the other man milked his half."
Mis» Jane Burton, who ia em 
“ What did you do about it ? ” ployed iu Dayton. Ohio, is spend
somebody inquired.
ing her vacation hi re, visiting her
“ Oh. 1 quit feeding my h a lf— |parent^ Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bur
and his half died.’ *
ton, and other
relative!
and
Some years ago, Dr. A. C. Scott, friends.
Jr., noted Temple surgeon, was
appointed to represent the United
J. C. Campbell was a business
States when the Pan-American visitor in Dallas the first o f this
medical soiciety was having its first week.
meeting in Mexico City. He want
ed to convey a greeting to the dele
Mr*. D. C. Green o f Dallas came
gates in their native Spanish- but in last week fo r a \isit o f sev
there was one drawback; he didn’t eral weeks with her sisti-r, Mrs.
speak Spanish.
G. R. Kiland.
But I e wrote out his speech in !
English, had a teacher translate
Grady Hudson o ' Ibiijm ain was
it into Spanish, then he had these here Friday, visiting wtih friends
words written out phonetically so and attending to business
m at
he could pronounce them correctly ters.
as, ttf course, letters have different
sounds in a foreign language to
Mrs. Jessie Wood spent the week
what they have in English.
eii«l in Abilene, visiting in the
He then memorized the speech. home o f Mr. and Mrs. Karl Harbin.

sharp kitchen tool* are other im  Branch Ex^enmnet Station, W m aco, Texas show that DD i* high
portant safety consideration*.
ly effective on the common rootknot nematode when »oil conditions
D l)
DOES IT
are favorable.
^
“ DD” -A petroleum by-product
| The DD liquid i* applied ia hoi«»
show* promise of being a practi
driven into the »oil or a* an
cal moans o f controlling the nema emulsion sprinkled on the surface.
todes which cause
plant
root | DD, now in limited commercial
|
diseases, according to M. K. Thornproduction, is a mixture o f l -l
Ton, agricultural chemist o f the
dichloroprupyiene and 1-2 dichTexas A. and M. College Extension
lroopane.
¿service.
DD apparently L« as effective in
Mr. ami Mrs. Doyle Baker o f
nematode control us other chemMineral W ell* spent the first of
cals for this purpose, including car
this week here, visiting with Mr.
bon disulphide, methyl
bromide
and Mrs. Jay Baker *nd
other
mixtures, $nd tear gas. And the
cost is much less than the other relatives.
chemicals, which ran from eighty
Mrs. I. V. Cook was a business
to several hunderd dollars an acre.
Trials at the Plant Industry S ta visitor in Abilene on Wednesday
tion o f Beltsville, Md., and the and Thursday o f last week.

A REAL SERVICE
TO OUR CUSTOMERS!
Supporting the “ Save Bread for
Europe" program, Patricia Vaniver, popular W alter Thornton pin
up model, protects the freshness
o f the loaf by carefully reclosing
the waxed paper wrapper after
preparing her “ between-exercise"
snack. According to the Agricul
ture Department, if each housewife
would save only a slice of bread a
day the national saving would be
one million pounds of bread daily.

Clean Out All
Accident Hazards

¿spring m clean-up time and time
to clean out the hazards around
the farmstead which might cause
injury. With farm labor stortage*
and continued demands fo r high
food production, the farm er cannot
a ffo rd to lose the
services
of
farm workers through accidents.
The National S afety Council has
listed several wise precautions fo r
prevention o f accidents.
Other than the personal factor
o f poor judgment,
the
largest
single cause o f injuries was dis
in the Pacific. These Mur Criminals could be used in ibr Atomic Bomb order, »cording to a study made
lest instead of our innocent Hilly Goats our W ar Ib-partment now by the Council a few years ago. “ A
contemplate using.
place for everything in its place”
T A K E T H E R E A C T IO N A R Y U T IL IT Y E LE C TE D LA W Y E R S O U T is a prime safety rule.
OF CONGRESS A N D T H E IR R E T A IN E R FEES.
Broken step* can be responsible
fo r accidents o f serious consequen
ces. Floors should be solid, smooth
w
and in good repair. They should
( ondidate for Congress. 13th Texas District.
be
free from obstructions which
Subject to Democratic Primary July 27, 1346.
would car:ae inconvenience or falls.
(P a id Political A dv.)
A t t!us season o f the year many
bams have become cluttered with
the accumulatitn o f items used dur
ing the winter. Suitable places
should be found fo r locating or
storing .«■jo'h items. Avoid storing
loose materials over head on r a ft
er* or between floor joint*, and
make sure that forks, scraper*,
brooms, and rake* are kent in rack«
or places where they will not fall
• • •
and injure people.
A well-arranged and well equip
ped farm repair shop brings tools
and work together in a suitable lo
cation and reduces loss and dam
age. It is a wise precaution to
check the handles o f hammer* and
axes to see that they are secure
and in
good
condition. Ample
light and a place for keeping tool*
are important in a good shop.
l*roper
lighting and suitable
receptacles fo r knives and other

Mack Tavlor

Through our modern facilities and ex
perienced personnel, we are o fferin g a
real service to those who have locker
boxes rented at our plant.
This complete method o f processing
and curing meats includes processing the
animal from the hoof to the locker box.

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
J. R. Taylor, Mgr.

For Sale
FIRST YEAR ACALA COTTON
SEED
-DELINTEDAlso 10 Tons Cottonseed Meal

J. C. Ilarpham
T1

PLUG IN,

KSDOYt

$

LET’S ALL BE
GOOD FRIENDS

i

i

REDDY KILOWATT

Yes, there’s Electricity in your Electric
outlets R E A D Y to go to uork for you
the instant you "plug-in” or flip j switch.

th t
A wonderful thing— this Electricity!
You don’t have to go out o f the house
to buy it, or even phone to have it deliv
ered. It’ s just there— being delivered
constantly in whatever quantity you
need.
Electricity is made fresh every second
and there's plenty on tap all the time.

BURTON W ILLIAM S
Check on Winter Damage
P O I N T E R S are always rough on
” farm buildings, exposed as they
are to the full fury o f the elements.
A thorough soring checkup and
fixup will prevent minor damage
from becoming serious.
Trouble spots are numerous and
most of them can be eliminated
«asily. For instance, long wear or
warping often develops low spots
in wooden steps where water can
stand in pools. These pools are an
snnoyanri> and alternate freezing
nnd thawing make them dangerous.
Rotting also is encouraged when

And as for price— that’s been coming
down steadily through the years. W hat’s

and call F R A N C O and tell him to bring hi* army to the
to he demoblized. Let their gun* be taken from them, their
•■ifor ms be replaced with working clothes, and let them be *#nt hark
to the jobs they should be doing for the good o f Spain.

all other living costs went up with the

ENGLAND A G A IN !
A loan o f Four Billion now being nought
by Bug land from U N C L E S A M ’S T A X P A Y E R S .
Let (h o r rh ill and
Mo “ Economic Koyalints,” the Monoptilien and Cartel* o f England and
the United State*, make this loan instead of U N C L E S A M ’S T A X PAY M S .
W HY TH E RUSH? Secretray of State Byrne* i* hurrying to
Frame to talk permanent pence term*. French election* will he held
|p June. Byrne* camnt deal with permanent French policy until the
of France hove named their choice* for public o ffic e l-et'» wait
II litone representatives are rlMmon.
OUR POLICY OVER THERE IS IM P O R TA N T O TKR HERE.
1L M orARTHUR:
Bo asre to bring the Emperor at
War Criminals f « t the Atomic Bomb Test

"Save Bread for
Europe”

LOCALS

Fire JA M E S F. B Y R N E S . Secretary wf Stale, and EDW. R.
0T K E IN U S . U. N. O. Delegate.
Then give JO SEPH S T A L IN the green light to take hi* army
tbiwagh France to the Spanish border. Let JOSEPH S T A U N pick up

Lot JOSEPH S T A L IN take F R A N C O bark to Moscow and handle
bias there aa he seen fit. Thin done the lant haughty Hitlerite will have
heen erased. Reported atomic renec.rch in Spain will have ended. The
e f oor boys from Europe will be hastened. Axin Dictator* will
a memory, and peace and pronperity will reign throughout the

■

k

But, unfortunately, he didn’t know
which words were important mid
which were not, so he pronounced
them all with the same emphaaia.
If you think back to the days when
you were in the first grade ami
slowily read, **l)oes--baby—love-Rover—yea--baby--loves — Rover,"
you’ll have the general idea o f wh.it
1 mean.
But the Texan could not be dis
couraged. He had the teacher mark
the important words. When at last
he stood before the aasmibly ot
Latin-American medical leaders,
he surprised them by waving aside
an interpreter and addressing them ,
I in their own language. The ovuI tion the audience bestowed was
worth all the effort.

more, it has stayed low, w'hile practically

Y ou can depend on Reddy Kilowatt
you’ll ever need for all post war appli
ances and the service wi l l be kept
friendly.

W fest T e x a s U t i l i t i e s

Company

K

W e’ve known most o f you for a long
time and have enjoyed serving you. W e
like you to call us by our first names, too.
It s more friendly. Our aim has awalvs
been to give you the best merchandise
plus courteous service.

m

I
Tv

Prescription Service

war.

delivering all the low-priced Electricity

ij

water cannot drain off. This troubl« can be corrected simply by bor
ing hole* in the low spot*. The
holes should be smoothed with a
rattail file and painted to prevent
decay.
Here are some other sources of
trouble which should be checked,
particularly
around
the farm
home: rotting o f porch piers and
the ba«e* o f porch pillar*, damage
to tia-hings in ro o t valleys and
around chimneys, leaks and clogs
in gutters and leaders, damage to
«hinnies and sidings, loose mortar
in brick and atone walls, and dam
age to foundations. A great deal
o f expense can be avoided If these
week ne«ses are discovered and cor-

W e o ffe r you a complete prescription
service. Two registered pharmacists on
duty here, so one will always be on hand
to wait on you. Promptness and effici- :
ency are what you get when you bring i t
your prescriptions to .
g *

fr

-Munday...
9 k-

EILAND’S
Drug Store

n Mine.

i
4L.

«
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Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

he Times Want Ads
L.

M A VPS

it in

Estate business-

M U ND AY, TEXAS
1 New 16-ft. Grain louder.

the Real

1 New Continental post hole

Hia office U F A R M E R S — G et

over First National Bank.

tfc.
“

OR S A L K
First year A cal«
I cottonseed. Dclinted. J. C. Harp.
1h »i".
Ite.
|0 It S A L K
- T w o residence
houses in Munday. Cash, or on
good terms with low interest. S.
'. Easley.
39-tfc.

HOW TO BEHAVE
IN THE AIR"

BROACH
EQUIPMENT

your Havolinc L O S T -Man’s black billfold, con
motor oil and M arfak greases
taining $3.90, driver’s license and
here. Brices are right. Blackregisteration card. Finder may
lock Home and Auto Supply.
keep money if papers are re
Munday, Texas.
40-tfc.
turned to H. G. Henson or the
Munday Times O ffice.
ltp.
When In Need of

digger.
1 Used John Dei re trai tor
trailer with 14-ft. grain bed.
1 New 10-ft. Jeofferay Chiyel
plow.

HOSPITAL

INSURANCE
See
It. M. ALMANRODE

F O R S A L E -Our home in Goree.
10 room« and bath, good bear.ng
1 New 4di»c. breaking plow.
orchard and six acres o f land.
1 Used Farmall F-12,
A -l
W. C. R a tliff.
41-tfe.
FOB S A L K -— 1700 bushels
of
condition,
with
new
rubber.
OTICK
W e are now in position
Mucha storm-proof cottonseed,
S E W IN G W A N T E D Any kind.
Ito clean and repair oil t\p.
ginned in ’ » bale lots. $2. per
1 Used John Deere wheatland
See Mrs. Dave G riffith , Munday,
[clocks. Richmond Jewelry. 37-tfc.
bushel. W. P. Russell, Roches
Texas.
43-4tp.
type tractor.
ter, Texas.
38-0tp.
>R BREEDING
Our 300 pound
W e also have a stock of cul
■ registered boars. Dunn* at Karl N O T IC E W ill clean and repair H E L P WANTED - Woman for
general
housework
and
help
care
tivator
sweeps priced rg.ht.
iF osh eeV farm, 3 '» mil« « « t of
all makes o f watches and clocks,
fo r two children. L ivin ig quart
JMuriday. Hampshire at
K. II.
New pre-war parts on hand. A .l
ers furnished with gas, lights,
[H ow ell's farm 2 4 miles northwork guaranteed. Leave at Knox
water, and bills paid.
Living
|ea*t o f Munday. Breeding f«e is
County Trading Post or bring to
quarter*
accommodate
two.
Go al
[$3.00. Future Fanners.
me at Goree. K. V. Shackleford.
pay. Mrs. A , F. W'irz. Box 241,
Goree, Texas.
40-4tp.
Telephone 95, Seymour, Texas.:
41-3'c.
FO R S A L E
Sweet sutlan seed,
i grown from certified seed and
re-cleaneil. 12 cents per pound. 'F O R S A L E One good milk cow.
Expenditures totaling more thar.
See R. II. laiin at Reid’ s Hard $279,000 will be made in the next
K. (1. Parkhill, Route 1, Knox
ware, Munday, Texas.
43-2tp. tew year» by home owners on
City, Texas.
40-4tp.
farms and in small communities
P iio ^ / i e »
FOR S A L E
Five room house wit
S EE Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Hat
o f Knox County to improve present
bath and two screened in porch
for anyth.ng in monument and
electric service and home plumb
es. W ill sell house • *i prt—ent
markers. Agents for Verntin Mar
ing.
,lV r have just
location, nr house alone to to
ble and Granite W«uks, the larg
1he-e outlays will mean additionrut o f Goodrich, rayon cord,
moved. 51. Boggs.
43-3tc.
est stocks to select from in this
al income to practically every lo|r i, k tire.-. Also ha\e all - ■ti
part o f the state. Munday, Texas.
llf Goodrich tubes.
Kxtru good, tested, cal business and w ill finance ad
39-4 tp. FOR S A L K
bathroom
im
Jersey milch cow w .tt young, ditional wiring,
; US
white-faced hei er calf. Gentle, provements and new electrical er We have in -t sk now f,.i .¡n- |BR1
caping and repair work. We loan
a.id produces 4 gallon- o f m.ik quipmeut fo r the cou nt}'* 1,082
:i\ d a te delivery:
>’<ju tires while we recap yours,
per day. See L. C. Guinn, J r„ farm arid rural homes already ser
International 4-disc, 26-inch
illacklock
Home
and
Auto
Munday, Texas.
43-tfc. ved with electricity, according to
disc, breaking plow.
,i study released by the Tile Coun
Supply. Munday, Texas. "8-tfc.
FOR S A L E
200 acres cotton and cil o f America.
International 221-G cultiva
HOUSE P A IN T
Before you do
maize farm. Good sandy land,
Introduction o f nunning water,
tor for F-20 Farmall.
any painting, be sure to see u-.
all level with every acre in cul installation o f tiled bathroom- and
Hou* paint, $4.10 per gallon;
tivation situated close to town replacements o f out-moded plumb
International 215-H cultiva
barn paint. »1.85 per gallon; oil.
with a fair hou-i , plenty o f good ing fixtures head the list of most
tor for F-12 Farmall.
$1.00
per
gallon.
Blacklock
water, only one mile o f pave wanted farm home feature.-, D. P.
33-tfr.
Home & Auto Supply.
A ir circulator, fo r office or
ment with
school bus passing Forst, chairman o f the l nuncil's
the house. Per acre. $80.00.
home use.
Residential Construction Commit
W A N T E D — General
painting
J. E. (G en e) Culver, Licensed tee, revealed. One in five
arm
work. See H. M. Rinehart, one
One used 4-row John Deere
Real Estate Operutor, Seymour. families throughout the nation plan
block west o f highway, in south
lister-planter.
T* n .
| tfc. bathroom improvements, lie said.
part o f town.
40-4tp.
One F-20 tractor with power
Additional wiring is n< cde«l in
FO R S A L E J. 1. Case threshing
lift, equipment optional.
practically
every farm home with
machine, 28 inch. See R. D. Bell.

County To Benefit
By Money Spent On
Rural Repair Jobs

r

IH

%

’OR S A L E
New 5-room house;
about $3,000 worth o f auto parts,
wholesale; and complete set o f
hand tools. See Red Strickland
at Strickland Garage.
39-2tp.
JAY'LOR C O U N T Y farm s and
ranches, city property, farm and
home
lqans,
life insurance,
J. E. Culver, licensed operator,
Seymour, Texas.
39-tfc.
F O R S A L E T erry Hotel in Mun
day. I f interested, See J. M.
Terry.
40-4tp.
T IR E
R E P A IR IN G — We
are
iuiped to do repair work on
>_fur tractor tires, and
our
rices are very reasonable. Come
our station for tire repairs
nd those Good Gulf product«.
B. Bowden’s Gulf Set vice
tsppn.
2-tfc.
[ACTOR F L A T S
Call us
for
buick service on tractor
flats,
ywhere at any time. Blacklock
ionte Si Auto Supply.
33-tfr.

John Hancock
FARM LO ANS
t and 4 ’ j ' i In tere st. . . 10, 15
and 20 year loana
No commissions or inspection
fees charged. Liberal options.

Munday, Texas.

42-<5p

FO R S A L E
First year 1». P. A I
cottonseed.
Been
well
taker,
care of. A t J. E.Hunter farm
L. E. Hunter.
42-tfc

picked up your ticket.
Check your luggage and forget
about it until you are in the ter
minal building at your destination.
Remember to wear clothes which
will be suitable fo r the weather
likely to prevail at the distant
place to which you will btf so
quickly flown.
Pick any Beat in the plane and
if you wish to leave it briefly at an
intermediate stop, ask the hostess
to mark it “ occupied.”
Fasten your seat belt when di
rected by the illuminated sign up
forward, fo r there is nothing sissy
about doing so.
Don’t smoke when the sign says,
“ no,” and do not smoko cigars at
all.
Feel perfectly free to strike up
conversations with strangers, for
among airline passengers no intro
ductions arc necessary.
It is perfectly proper to chew
: gum, in fact, desirable for its bene
i ficial effect in relieving ear pres
sure during change o f altitude.
Do not give tips. Complimentary'
meals and all the service are part
o f the ride.
electricity, according to the study.
A hu.e market likewise exi-ts for
milking machine*, quick freezing
unit.-, electric motor-, ■ai y ch.rk
brooders and other «■«) ipment.
Expenditures in the county are
jmrt of a $94.917,000 progra n to
be undertaken hy Tex.i» •.«!
and rural
home owners in the
next five years, the study rev«-., »• ¡.
An estimated $2,294,900,000 o:.
similiar improvements to pre-ent
electric service will he spent in tr,i
nation during that time.

S/Sgt. R. W Gafford of Biloxi.
5Iis«„ and his w ife and babe-- of
W ORK W A N T E D Prefer steady Coleman s(>ent the we« k end hi e.
(¡a fford
with
Sg:
farm job by day or month. H. V visiting
Harris, ' i Fiank Knapp, Rt. 2. brothers, Worth .»nd J. C. G .fio- J.
Munday, Texas.
ltp. and their families.

United States’ 1945 food pr
FOR S A L E
Building lots for sale FOR S A L K Certified Porto Rico
potatoe plants at $.'.59 per 1000. duction wa* 33 per cent a ove 'h'
Good title with abstract*. Al*«
Postpaid. T. I. Nixon, Route 1. pre-war
averages
while
world
one structure that can be '•onClyde, Texas.
43-4tc. food production was
verted into «¡mall residence. M.
12 per cent
per «-apita below pre-war figures.
F. Billingsley.
i2-2tc.
F irst National Bank Building
FOR S A L E
Three room house
The total amount o f food aMunday, Texas
and lot also service station for vailable in the world today is 12
L E T US Order repair part for
renRor lease. Don Wardlow.43-2p per cent less ;>er person than bt your Coleman stoves, irons, lan
PR O PERTY
When
in fore the war.
terns, etc. Reid's Hardware.9-tfc N E E D
W A N T E D — W e are the authorized
need o f farms, or . it) property
dealer o f Allie-Chalmers Harvest
FOR
SALE
One Star Jersey
in Goiee, see J. 1!. Justice, Goree,
ers, and tractors, a id oth ir farm
bull subject to registration, nint
T( n
42-i
machinery. Reids Hardware lie.
inontn« old, sirid by registered
Three 9x12 woo,
. four star bull. Phone 22 <>r see FOR S A L E
HOT W A T E R H E A T E R S — No
rugs, in good com! -t >n. May U
Lyndol Smith.
42-tf*.
priority needed. N ew Crane auto
seen at my hume. M .s. Georg«
matic, 20 gallon capacity. The
Salem.
Ite ..
Rexall Store.
37-tfc
A M B U LA N C E SERVICE
W F H A V E - New I! A- L super
N O TIC E
We do welding and macharger for batteries (no boostch’ne work; general auto arid
N ile I’hoiif
Da» Phune
erl, Auto-L»te batter es, and
ictor repairing. See us. StrickGulf
tires
and
tutie.s
(made
by,
201
.id Garage.
36-tfc.
2(11
Goodrich). Let u* do your wash
MUNDAY’, TE X A S
W ANTED
We are :r.e ai.tr.om «.
ing and greasing. R. B. Bow

J. C. BORDEN

Mahan Funeral
Home

^rudrntial

FARM
LOANS

dealer for J. I. Case Machinery.
Repairs for Case tractors in Mock
Reids Harwure.
45-1 tc.

[T IC E
I ant now represent»»f i g the Belcano-Gordon
Cos
metics Co. for this vicinity a;
v Low I n t e r e s t
jayn ie’s Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. TRACTOR TIRES - Good used
tires in practically all sizes.
|. Richmond.
34-tfc.
J Long T e r m
Blacklock Home & Auto Supply.
Munday, Texas.
35-tfr.
4 S A L E — Houses and lots in
J F a ir Appraisal
oree. Also choice farm* for sale,
BKIINC
US
Your
tires
fur
reraj
ee Buel Claburn, liccneed reulJ P ro m p t Service
tate dealer, Goree, Texas, Box I caping and repair work. We loan
93. I f you want to sell, see me. I you tires while we recap yours.
Blacklock
Home
and
Au <
28-tfe.
Supply. Munday, T«vi,s.
8-tfc
L i’ N M OVERS
Sharpened and
190 acres lai d at
ound. Have a New bleal lawn FO R S A L K
• Insurance. Heal Ei-tate
$65. per acre; 190 acres of land
ower grinding machine. Bring
And Loans
at $95.00 per acre, both have
lur mower in and have it sharp
M UNDAY, TEX AS
good improvements. Also
16,:
ed. Mil-tend General Repair
ucres lun«l with $5,000 worth of i Authorized Mortgage Loan So
op.
40-ftc.
improvements, $95.00 per a rc: i licitor For The Prudential In
F
270 acres land with 70 ncies i j surance Company o f America.
SALK
F-12 Farmall tracextra good gras-, old .mprevi
with two-row equipment and
ments, $50.90 per acre arid 16b |
wer lift. J. L. Stodghill. 40-tfc.
acre«« n«*ar Hefner, $97.50 pci
FO S A L E — Building 25x70 feet,
FOR S A L E
1942 Pontiac club
acre. Also a number one farm,
mbination o f lumber and sheet
coupe, two ‘ 41 ( herulet tudors,
close in and on pavement. See
•n. Bargain. See Joe Bailey
’ 40 Chrysler 5-passenger coupe,
K. M. Almanrode.
40-tfc
ng, Munday, Texas.
42-tfc.
‘39 Ford tudor, '41 Cadillac convertible, ‘ 39 Ford pickup, and
Sweet Suilan seed.
t LF
One
Jersey
bull FOR S A L E
M8
Chevrolet pickup. Brown S¡
8
4
cents
per
pound.
A
lla
it
Stein Reid, 2 miles south of
Pearcey
Motor Co., Haskell,
Anilrae, Route
2,
Munday.
unlay on Haskell highway
Texas.
42-2tp.
Texas,
42-3tp
42-2tc.

den Gulf Station.

" N O H IT S . N O B U N S . O N t E S S O * '

42-tfc.

•
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C K R T II 11 1» IN S T R l ( TOR
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PRI\ VI I

lo is CUB T R A IN E R
AND

F L IG H T E X A M IN E R BY C. A. A.
LIC E N S E I s s l ED Bt

TH E

I V 'T K l < TO R ON TH E F IE LD
•

CH5IPLI I F T R A IN IN G THROUGH P R IV A T E
1 It UN-1

W R IT T E N

H iSTS G IVE N

CHARTER TRIPS A N Y W H E R E
|
I
j

j
j

KNOX CITY FLYING SERVICE
ROY

M. C O C H RA N , Operator

Commercial Licence No. 3(12.155

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson
Dentist

Recreation Supplies
( >ur spoiling goods department
really grow ing! Come in and

look

is
our

stock over.

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
“ Your Firestone Dealer”

LAMP SPECIAL
Our present stock o f beautiful pin
up electric lamps to go at 20 per cent dis
count. Regular $4.00 lamps, now
$3.20
Flood lights, excellent for the back
yard or other outdoor lighting.
W’e also have shower stalls, butane
and natural gas water heaters, and screen
door grills.

MUNDAY LUMBER CU.

FLIGHT TRAINING DAILY AT
KNOX CITY AIRPORT

J. C. Harpham

POSSUM FLA T S

NEW YORK — Airline travel ia
becoming ao widespread and ao
many people, especially women, are
being initiated as air passengers
that tips on how to behave in the
air are finding their way into the
etiquette books. The A ir Trans
port Association of America gives
in a nutshell some of the customs
followed by experienced air travel
ers:
Report at your airline’s counter
at the airport, preferably 20 min
utes before departure time, regard
less o f whether you have previously

dent from Texas

Tech, Lubbock,
came from Lubbock to Seymour
by plane last Saturday. They drop
(M rs. E. J. Jon««, Correspondent
ped notes to Dalton’s home and
circled
some o f the
Hefner
The good rain here was very
fields while passing this commun
fine, and stopped plowing fo r sev
ity, enroute to Seymour.
eral days. As much as three inches
o f moisture has given the commun
R E C E IV E S D ISC H ARG E
ity a good season.
Valvin Call, who recently return
Eider George Nichols filled his
ed from the J’acific, received hi*
preaching dales here Saturday
discharge at Camp Wolters last
night and Sunday. One new momweek, and came in Saturday morn
ber was added to the church.
ing fo r a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Horde were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Call, and other
called to Crowell on the 27th to relatives.
attend the funeral o f Mr. Hurd’s
brother’s w ife on Sunday, the 28th.
H A S O P E R A T IO N
Mrs. Ed Jones’ sister, Mrs. Mas
B illy Hcrtel, son o f 51r. and
sey, has returned to her home in Mrs. J. A. Hertol, submitted to an
Colorado a fter several days visit appendectomy at the Knox County
here. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jones took Hospital last
Sunday
morning.
her home.
According to latest reports, he is
Mrs. L D McElhannon spent last improving nicely.
week end at Hefner with their
«laughter, Ills A. I.. Haskin.
Glenn Mitchell, who was recent
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Jackson of ly discharged from the Navy a fter
Wichita Falls visited with rela spending 28 monhts in the Pacific,
part o f which were in Japan, spent
tives here recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Wehion James ar. tile week end here with his uncle
visiting with relatives in New and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gafford.
Mexico fo r a few days.
’
— ——— ^
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Jones and
fam ily attended services at the A Want Ad In The Time* Pays
Bomurton Baptist church last Sun
day. Lunch was served at noon.
Mr. and Mrs I,. L. Atkinson and
Vernon Moore have returned from
a visit with relatives in the plains
section.
Mr. and Mrs. T . J. Peek and
daughter, Miss Dimple Peak, re
cently made a trip to Fort Worth
for a visit with relatives.
O ffice o 'e r Home
Mrs. Clarence Jones entertained
Furniture Co.
the Hefner Home Demonstration
i Club members last Tuesday a fter
M U ND AY, TEXAS
noon, when several ladies attended
the meeting.
Dalton Jones anti another stu

HEFNER NEWS

— Flight Trainer No. 4117

By GOAHAM HUNTES

I D L A N E , Manager
E. H. L IT T L E F IE L D

CARL M AHAN

STREET
D A N C E!
Sponsored by Lowery Post No. 44 of
The American Legion
Sat. Night, May 4th
Munday, Texas
The dance will begin at 8:30 p. m., and
will feature square dancing, schottish,
and other dances. The public is cordially
invited to attend.
Music furnished by “The Melody Boys”
This dance is in connection with the
13th Dfstrict American Legion conven
tion to be held in Munday on May 4 and 5.

I/
V
I *

V. MAT A IMS

W nC B A Y

G oree N ew s Items
Mr. and Mr*. George McMeen o f
F o rt Sumner, New Mexico, visited
Airs. R. D. Staleup and Mr. ami
Mr*. Ira Staleup several day* last
week. Mrs. R. D. Staleup accom
panied them to Whitesboro, where
they are visiting Mrs. Stakup’s
»laugh« tr, Mrs. C. E. West, and Mr.
W ait.
Mr. and Mrs. 15. W. king, Sr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. If. W. King, Jr.
o i tiraham visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Staleup and son, Edwards,
recently.
Mr. nad Mrs. Talinadg* kail - o f
Throckmorton spent last
Friday
here, visiting with Mrs. Fuli’»
mother, Mrs. 11. l>. Stale,p.
Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Cunningham
and son of Dallas and VIr. and
Mrs. Robert Shelton of Ada, Okla ,

A ir

Conditioners

New air conditioners on hand
W ill cool 2 to 3 rooms.
Immediate Installation

Billingsley
F U R M T l KI ft SPO RTING
GOODS STORK
Munday, Texas ------ I'hone 272

tw anty-oM 4H
Club membara, sponsors and adult
leaders in ten different commun
ities in the county during the week
o f A p ril l&th through A p ril 18th.
Tne point o f feed conservation
was stressed.
The County Agent and the chair
man o f the Agricultural Council
liave disc used the food conservation
program befure the Lion’s ClUb at
Knox City and the Rotary Club ut
|Munday.
In addition to these meetings the
Huperinteiuknts o f
the
school
at Munday and Knox City have
teen contacted and are willing to
cooperate in furthering the educa
tional prog ram through the schools.
The film titled “ Freedom and
Fam ine” has baen ordered
from
I the Film Library, Extension Ser! v ice, and when this film is receiv
ed it will be shown to the Chain!>cr
o f Commerce at Benjamin, and to
j other civic organizations such as
the I ’.T.A. and other different
womens clubs.
There being no further business,
|the meeting adjourned until the
next regular meeting date, which
w ill be May 30th.

People, Spots In The News

1speat the week end visiting with
Mrs. Cunningham’» and Mrs. Shel
ton’s patents, Mr. and Mrs. W ill
R atliff.
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. i’eyton and
■laughter, Sue Ann, of Archer City
and Mr. and Mrs. John W illiams of
Rule spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Hen Williams .
The senior class o f Goree high
school spent an enjoyable day Sat
urday as guests o f Hardin-Simmons University, Abilene, at a bar
heeue luncheon.
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Daniell spent
Saturday
visiting
with
Mrs.
DunieH’s mother, Mrs. Klla Tiilot-ou, and hi-r sister, Mrs. George
Hu. st and k.i;. ..rid Kandy. Mr,
Daniell also attended the ball game
bet wet • Abilene a id A lu q u e rq e,
N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Fowler are
visiting with relatives in Colum
bus. Texas.
Mr and Mrs. J. \
M Her
Mr. a- .1 Mr-. M. A Tuttle of Woo l»on X¡sited E. \. M. lei
W,
nesilav. Mr. Miller was carried to
al Wedm the Stain fard ho«
evening. !Hr. ai d
S K. O. J'
sor, Mr .imi Mrs. 15:11 e Hutch
Mrs. E.
ami Namiiti Jean.
M 1er aoctimpani*«d him
pital. A ocordina t
ate
he is r,-st ine
Mr. ami! Mrs. M

ri mcoAT iti i.i

. .Governed
by tastes o f 0!) per c< nt o f 100,000
wom en w ho vi-ted for postwar
with sliding

Answers Liven To
Veterans Problems

, Owens-Ford
\v" poll, Moreompany de1 and dis
ti ‘ ’home

- * „ tv

G ET W I S E
To Quality Grocery Buys!
»OSUtMOltm iS

Here you'll find staple groceries and
canned goods at money-saving prices.
Our stock is gettin g larger all the time.
You’ll want to buy your grocery
needs when you bring us your produce
where it's convenient. You save money
and time by trading with us.

Perry Produce
In Rock Bldg. ¿south o f Town

DEE PE R R Y , Owner

Pure Ice
Serves Many Household Needs!
Let us furnish you with pure ice. Call
us when you need ice service.
W e supply you with plenty o f ice every
month in the year. Let us place you on
our regular delivery route, or supply you
from our dock.
For Better Ice— Use Banner Icel
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

Dine in Comfort at the

Terry Coffee Shop
For Yf ur Sunday Dinner

• Regular Chicken Dinner .65c
• Plate Lunch.............. 50c
• Also Short Orders
Our Motto: “ Service W ith a Smile”
I f we please you. tell others, if not tell us.

Terry Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gibson

uiiiiiiiir

C O V I, M IN T A M B U L A N C E is shown at 1
Mutinied «n i.ul wheels it is electrically I
with tu t aid supplì*
medicine and a portal
be Io lltd into an ambulance.

v Fork. Ohio,
d. is equipped
cot, w hich can

Food And Feed Conservation Program
Discussed At Agricultural Meeting
Th,

:>• Agricultural To illuMtrati the demonstration
-gular mu’ thij the 4-H cli-b it ember used m nature
,n, on A pril pen», miftature porcelain pigs and
bt
nmuiture self feeders in giving the
nroett 1’artr.Jge,
chan doiiDiustialion and 1r.using oui
la.ned the fond and fted th»- point of ' -ed conservation by
n program. T ’ ere wus II',. o f mineral and a lfa lfa leaf
group u:*c . v im ii relativ* tu a meal (o f which there is no short
co.n ty wide program. A fte r this a g e ) in a pig feeding ration.
il scasi).on it wa* ilt-c.dcd t*.a". tu«
By actual test the 4-H club
ta.-1 mettled I• p r e e n in g I.n «vi memiwni o f
Benjamin
found
ucaluuad
program
wi-u.d
be thiough this feeding test that one
thit ugh a présentât,uri of a movie pouiai gain could be obtained with
'. m >, t I» s', » n at f. e different eight tenth-» o f a pound less grain
serv.ee c:ub org_r.ix*Uon* in the ■whore the mineral and alfal a leaf
county »rui to .-ommui.it> meetings meal was used in the ration.
of f.rmet*.
It is estimated by the council
The
nty Agr.cultural Coun- niemt-ers that there are approxi
c.l u .«i m l many plans relative mately 4,Mi0 pigs in Knox County,
to the conservation o f g r a n and and that the saving o f eight tenths
li.M tuck feed iii trie court) and o f a pound <»f grain
tor
each
a* to rd.catmnal program
ttut pound of gain and that J,'»N2
■
toward saving |„>ulld.
ffu, in could t>c saved
gra « th„t i« now to ng wasted ami daily ;n Knox County, if the num
tou il be converted
to
starving ber of pjjpi ¡n the county made
nulli, r> c f penff* ti o.het evun
an average gain o f one pound per
trie*.
ik»y This would amount to the
Th » Coiincil members were very enormous figu re
of
1,471,430
favorably
■ pressed w th the feed pound» of grain saved annually in
saving d« ncnstraLun that w.ai cun Knox County, if mineral and a lfa lf»
ducted by the Iter jam.n 4-H Club leaf meal were fed to the
pigs
mero i»er* . .mi w».. giteti t>y Bryson within the countiy, and at this sav
lat rd, s 4H club member o f Ben- ing o f gsains would produce the
jam ,n. to the Council nit-rrbe-rs. same numlar o f pounds o f pork.
j This re»u 1: dem,.n«:rat,on proved
This demonstration was given to
the value tf mr eral «rui aL'sifa
lea ' TT.eiJ •1 .i j g feed - g ration
..».Usi M is. F ry ’* brother, F, N.
M ..1er. in the Stamford ho.-,ititi
.«st >:unday also Mr aiid
M .1er ar.d Mr. a;
N. M Ler of Wi«>d*on.
Mr*. G. S. t'athej and
Kiser’ »pent Monday \n*.
fatile r. E. ’N M ..1er, ..t
>t t*i* slam
ford ho*pital.
An lU Wn te ..f Grahii
•ng her Knot her ai.d a! , f(
Mr*. G erog* Whit*, atid
and brother -inlaw, M r.
! Leo »('umtirigharn.
Re v. Ray Copelaj’.d V
5. N. M der in the S t* f.,rd ho.I j>,ta! last ¡Saturday.
Mrs. Clla T.llit* ,n o f Abileiu
ha* returr,ed home from ar extend
H v.s t with her daughter, Mr»
F. G. Daniell, and Mr. Dar.icU.
Mr. and Mrs. G S Hampton were
business van tort ¡n W kh .ta Falls
last Monday
Frank Hill, former resident of
Gore*, but now of Benjamin, wo*
.1 bu*:r** visitor here last Tuesdiy

F O R ...
•
•
ft
•

Fire Insuranc*
Windstorm Insurance
Automobile Insuranc*
Hail Insurance

ft I if* Insurant*
IF YOU NEED IN SU R AN C E
— S E E __ *

J. C. Borden Ag’y
Telephone 12$
First N a tl Bank Bldg. Mondsjr

Mra. A. J. Cypwt of
1* * 1 . (farther infemwatien
stay be secured from the General Falls spent several d»>/ * * * , T "
week, attending the bedside of bar
Land O ffice, Department o f In 
mother, Mrs. 1. P. Ko**er
terior, Washington 25, I). C.
visiting her sisters, Mrs. K.
Q. May a veteran who has no
Clement and Mrs. Dave Kiland.

service-connected disability be en
titled to a pension*
A. A veteran may be paid u |iension for a non-service-con neeted
disease or injury only if the dis
ability resulting therefrom is rated
as permanent and total, and pro
viding such condition is not due to
the veteran’s own wilful finscoiiduct. The veteran must have more
tl an 90 days active m ilitary ser
vice let minuted by a discharge un
der conditions other than dis
honorable.

N ow in its fiftieth year, the
Texas Academy o f Science
observe Texas’ progress in scien.e
in its programs this year, and w - ,
plan fo r expansion of the Acadomj ft
and fo r a permanet home. F. nPlummer, University o f Texas
geologist, is president, &nd
*
announced recently that develop
ment committee has been named to
map an extension program.

Do Your “Bums*’
Spoil Your Looks?

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Coffm an of
Morton visited with relatives and
One look at some “ GUMS ii
friends here the latter purt of
¡enough to upset anyone. Druglust week.
! gijits refund money if the first botMrs. Sobern Jones and children, tie o f “ L K T O ’S " fails to satisfy.
T IN E R DRUG
I Carolyn and Mike, returned home
last Monday from San
where they spent about
visiting with relatives.

Antonio,
a week,

Dr. J. B. Reneau, Jr.
Veterinarian

Mrs. A llen Seale and
little
daughter o f Dallas are here fo r a
Phone 169
visit with .Mrs. Seale’s parents, Mr. |
and Mrs. C. R. Parker.

tj. May a wi >, widow, child, or
(other dependent of a veteran lie
g. anted hospital care by the Vet
eran.» Administration ?
A. No. The person must h ive
served in the armed forces.
I (J. I f a veteran <1 es a fter d.
charge from service, may a burial
allowance l>c awarded by the Vet
erans Adm inistration7
A. When a veteran o f any war,
discharged or released from active
¡setvice under conditions other tuan
I disnonorable. a veteran
of
a’iy
war in receipt of compensation or
pi n son, t>r a vet ran o f » her than
, wa i.mc service
d.sc!wii\-U‘ l
f, i
di.-ahility incurred in line o f duty
I or m receipt o f penison for ser|\ ice connected disability dies after
«’ i»charge, the \ eterans Administra1turn may pay for burial and fun■eial expenses and transportation of
the body to the place o f burial, u
j »uri not exceeding $100.
IJ What veterans are entitled to
pccial privileges t nder the homeI stead laws o f the United States?
1 A. Any veteran who served not
les than 90 days, and wno was
honorably discharged and makes a
homestead entry, is entitled to
have the term of his service in the
2
armed forces, not exceeding
years, deducted from the •! yea,s’
residence required under the home-

Munday. Texas

A Ready «Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. H O R SES.. HOGS .. MULES
Our Sale attracts more Buyers than
any Livestock Sale in this T errito ry!!

A U C TIO N S A LK E V E R Y TU E S D A Y
L<>ts of buiers are on hand to give highest market prices fo r'

your Uvestutk.
W E B U ) HOGS. P A Y IN G YOU 51 ' ENTS UNDER
FO R T W O R 1H P A C K E R PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
R A T I.IK F BROS.

H ILL W H IT E . A u c tio n «*

City Cafe
JUST A GOOD P L A C E TO E A T
Just o f f square on Haskell Highway

H E R E ’S W H A T W E
C A N IK ):
•

Radio Rcparing

•

Furniture Repairing

•

Sewing Mmachine Repairs

W e have for sale one except
ionally g>H>d battery radio, New
Home sewing machine, good gas
o o k stvoe, two we boxes, other
items.

• Regular Meals
• Short Orders-all kinds
G. A. Smith

Bill R. Smith

We are bargain headquarters
on used furniture. Save time,
imie aere frist!
W e are in need o f good used
furniture. W e’ll try to b-y
yours. Got ni touch with u>.

Knox County
Trading Post
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch

For Solo - " "

Have Your Planting Cottonseed

Kemgas Delinted
Recleaned, Graded and Treated
With Ceresan At The Munday
Kemgas Plant
This

method is recommended by the Texas

Experiment

Station and the U SD A for controlling the germs of cotton di

160 Acres, W ell Improved, $126 per acre
160 Acres, W ell Improved, $145 per acre
(Everything- Goes)
160
120
227
372

A cres
Acres
Acres
Acres

a
a
a
a

t ___________ $110.00
per acre
t ___________ $ 75.00 per acre
t ___________ $100.00 per acre
t ...... .......... $ «55.00 per acre

seases on seeds and insect p e t * in seeds; savin* chopping expense; reducing losses from root rot; improving and hastening
germination and increasing yields.

Kemgas Delinted Seed Are Planted
With Corn Plates At The Rate Of 5
To 7 Pounds Of Seed Per Acre.
Tractors plant more acres per da, as there are few stop.
L, refill wtih seed snd no f u «

snd trash to choke planters

cause skippy rows, and delsy planting operations . h it .

1 house,
1 house,
1 hou.se,
1 house,
1 house,
1 house,

8 rooms
9 rooms
6 rooms
5 rooms
4 rooms
5 rooms

bath . . . . . .
bath . . . . . .
bath — . . .
...
bath
— ...
& bath . -. . . .

&
&
&
&

$6,500.00
$7,500.00
$6,750.00
$4,000.00
$3,000.00
$3,000.00

Kemgas delinted seed come up quiche, , „ d gr„

Munday, Texas

o ff

enabling cultivation a week earlier.
For further information « r it e nr phone;

Jackson Delinting Co.
Munday, Texas

J, C. Harpham Ins. Agy.

th*

boxes are being cleaned

John E. Jackson, Owner

4
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M E X IC O E N T E R S N E W E R A

Washington
News Letter

j

!

By Cougressman Ed Gmtsett

Mrs. A. E. Womble
home last Sunday after an
ed visit with her eon-in-lew
daughter, Mr. and Mr*.
R.
attend the bedside o f his mother, Highower o f Delaa.
Mrs. P. V. Williams, who is a
Delma r L. Hill o f K errville i
patient in a Wichita Falls hospital.
the week end visiting his moÜMr,
y
_________________
Mr*. Emma H ill, and brother-iaAusa Cluck o f harness, Texas aw and sister, Mr. and Mia. Ralph
.spent the week end with his pur- Weeks.
|ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Cluck
h a
and other relatives and friends.
A Want A d ta r te

M ajor Jack W illiam s o f Dayton,
Building Permits
Railroad Circus
u . ■
.
||
. i Ohio, visited with relatives and
Coming; To Seymour
f l l g n e r i n l V l a F C n friends here the U tte r part o f last
--------I week. He came at thia time ti
Friday, M ay 10th

Washington, D. C., A pril 2«. The death o f Chief Justice Stone
o f the U. S. Supreme Court is a
preat loai to the country. Me ia
the 12th Justice to preside over
that august tiib .n a l in the more
than 150 y e « * » history o f the
country.
Th e U. S. Supreme Court i* the
moat powet.u, juu.cm. o.»„y m 4llc.
world. The it o iy is told tn.it .<
darky once asked the question "who
do you appeal to when you fosa
your case in the Supreme Court.”
The answer was, “ T o Heaven.’ ’
One o f
remaining Justices o f
the Court will be promoted to Chief
Justice. Personally 1 fe d the Presi
dent should select the new Justice
(from the Southwestern area o f the '
L'nitd States. HereloJore
\ , ,t
majority o f the members o f the
Court have come from the N orth
east. In 1944 I introduced a bill in
Congress to require geographical
distribution o f the Justices. Tin- bill
,uovidt'd that at least three o f the
Justices should come from the
states west o f the Mississippi and
ut least tw o o f them from states
east o f the Mississippi ami South
o f the Ohio River, roughly the
"old south." Not only should the
Court be w ell balanced between
the two grea t political parties of
the country, but it
should also
Is* apportioned geogr^jihically.
This week the Senate is debating
•he controversial
issuo
o f the
V B r itis h loan. Just as a loan, all
agree it would not be a sound

This vicinity w ill feci the lure of
the circus when Dailey Bros. ThreeKing Railroad Circus presents per
formances at 3 and 3 p. m. at
Seymour, Friday, May 10,
Not a truck show but a modern
three-ring ciroue traveling aboard
its own special train o f 20 double
,
..
.
.. ..
u

Austin.— In spite o f shortage o f
building materials, building perin iti issued in Texas in March were
alinost twice as large as they were
in February, statistics prepared b
the University o f Texas Bureau o f
Business Research show .
Tota! permit# in 47 Texas cities
in March were $43,065,961, as cumpared with $24,069,479 in February,
* n<J $9,890,702 in March, 1945.
Cities having over a million dol
lars in permits issued were Austin,
Amarillo, Corpus Christi, Dallas,
.. . ...
,,
.
,
ro rt Worth, Houston, and Kan
Antonio with Houston leading the
,■ , ...
.
list with $15,¿58,661 in permits,
r

....... . . . . . a . .
a
! recognised
as one of
America's
! largest circuses, will present two' hours o f the world's greatest cir
.
cus entertainment at both matinee
and evening performances.
A featured attraction is Tillie,
..
,,,
, , .11
,
.
the world s only talking elephant.
The only elephant ever trained for
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brogden and
this
...... feat,, “ T. .illie
. . . . " unleases
-----.........a- verbal• 8on> VVilliam, o f Pep, have been
barrage against another member of
• ,
,, , ,,
.
■the herd for a blunder during the 1
tht,,r 8un’ 1 * ul U ruBdvnMr. and Mrs. Brogden have soid
act. Other member.* of the herd ot
their farm at Pep and are moving
16 huge* elephants walk a
tight
to Northern California to make
w ile, roll a barrel across the ring
their home.
and perform other intricate routine
under direction of pretty Norma
Duveii,.orl, at 15 the world’s young
est elephant trainer.
SEE I S T O D A Y
An outstanding fea t re o ' the
Dailey Bios. Circus i i h • $50,000
hors« fair. Scores o f lu-iuiiful pal
ominos, -tuition* a»>l pmiii.s include
mi h famous blue i ».»on wiiinei
F r the first time
the revolution Mexico will elect
.is “ Ilipstick," Black 11 unnnd" ami
?,-p n
w h o j8 n
t . _a „ .........
aw „H M
BUm
ilB I urt
not
ral. w
Lendini^
cantai
date«
"M ajor.” Directed by M.-s Hazel
• ■ uei Aleman, pi tured a we with his wife and daughtei
King, premier horse a . nan o f cir
1- «‘triz, and Kz<<iui! Padilla. Aleman, a Vent Cruz att< rnev
cuadom, the horses present many
beautiful and intric c.e routines.
o n
• roV.‘ ‘ V°r,<’f ! !iat state wa«
of the cabinet
The ciicus carrie.- a ii.g e menag
r, V ‘i4
kioi is me overwhelming
Merchandise is still coming
lav or, te to he elected July 7.
erie o f unimaU fro n the far cor
in
regularly, so if we don’t
ners o f the earth. It i< the only j
.lis program calls for greatly expanded irrigatit n to
circus on tour to carry, among
have what you want today, ask
'
t up millions of acres to farming, introduction of woman
scores o f other animals, a pair of
for it the next time you are
*■ "'V,r,‘; ln>Proved housing conditions, improvement in the
standard of living, a program of education jar in aovance ! polar bears. There t.s no extra , here. Your needs might be in
of an> thing previously known in Mexico, and a road and j charge for the menagerie and tents
the next shipment.
r.ti road system which will make new markets available to I for the huge horse fair are an a iig- j
ed to provide ea-v ac ess fom
the farmers and to the artizans in rural areas.
the menagerie tent.
A man is the son of a revolutionary general who was
W e have a nice selection of
The two-hour program feature*
,"
lie is the candidate of the Institutional
studio couches at bargain prices.
lo ve ut.onary 1arty, Mexico’s only political party. Padilla ) ueh famous stars a- Ki Kitchi-, F il Why pay more when you can
I> *' I
'-Mopii*t •**♦ /••• n D 4*
ipino head halancer, the Escalante
get these at the prices we have
------,
land Acevedo« I m p
i «4
on themT
_ ...
. ,
and mans others. .1 fl Murphree,
proposition. Actually, it s a gigan- * ie* op,> - ng the loan are Be.- world famous clown, h. ads a t roup,
tic economic arrangement between nard Baruch and Jesse Jones.1„ f o0 dow ns in a con taut series of
Also have a nice assortment
the two counrt.es. M ate and ’Ireas- Bitter ed tonal*
have appeared new » „ d „rginul rib-t.ekling antics
o
f
all types o f living room
ury experts and other proponents with such headings
as
“ Uncle
|;„0rs will o en an hour prior to
chairs,
couches, odd chests and
o f the loan a rg-e that we secure Sap" and “ Global Santa
Claus." „reform ai.ee time for both matinee
many valuable concessions as part Whatever we do. it sho.ld 1« deter- and evening performances to allow
other items in furniture. See
cons.dreat.on for extending to the mined by the sole measure ,.f what ample time fo r /re. inspection of
thL< stock before jou buy.
British the proposed
three urul 1» best for Arni ca. In my opinion the h gr menagerie and horse fair
three quarter billion dollars in the American Congress will give pe I'ormances w-»ll be presented
^ r c lit. They argue that we get it the question careful consideration rain or , hine.
back many time*
over.
Others on this basis only.
____
point out that through the so-called
'Ihe OFA debut« waxes more bitMrs. Gene W. Harrell and little
A N D M A TTR E S S FA C TO R Y
loan we keep the British on their ter. Here again passion.
pre- daughter, Natulie. of Oklahoma
^cet, and secure a valuable ally in judice, and misinformation is run- City came in the litte r part of last
VI. Boggs --------- A.
Hoggs
the matter o f world securtiy .
ning riot. The question o f price eon- v eek fo r a visit with Mr. and
Opponets argue that we can , trols is a fundamental one and Mrs. E. W . Harn ll and with
a fford to make such a loan, tha. should be decided on sound econ friends. Their husband and father i
we need the money at home, that <,imc policy o f what -s best fo r ou is with the occupational forces in |
w e’ ll never get it back, and that 'present as well as our future.
Japan
we are being out-traded by the ; The majority o f those who feel
---------British.
I that we need some controls for
John Ed Ion. of K errville spent
Contrary to common impression, some time, also agree that any
| per the week end here, visiting with
the British did pay back 2 bil-|mnnent regimentation s.ch
afriends and attending to busine<
lion 24 million dollars o f their O l'A will lower American
stand- matters.
W orld W ar 1 debt to us, that debt ards o f living rather than increase
_
being 4 billion 227 millions.
such standards.
*
Mr. and M
K, E. White and
MA
great
many
conservative
children o f Iowa Park were week
members o f the British Parliament
Mr. and Mrs. J. Percell, Mr. end visitors with relatives here,
strongly condemn» the loan, saying and Mrs. Bill Percell and Edwin
—
it's bad fo r the British. The Lon Almquist o f Stamford
were reMr. and Mrs. Torn Busby are
don Times called it an economic cent visitors in the home o f Mr. visiting with relirtives in Brown
Dunkirk. A Laborite Member of xnd Mrs. John Harris
»field this week.
the House, Norman Smith, referred
to it as “ treatment given a defeat
ed enemy.” Conservation Member
Robert Boothby ssid, "Th is is our
economic Munich." laird Walton, in
a bitter speech, called the approval
o f the British loan “ an hour o f de
gradation.” “ Today,” said he, “ we
are surrendering our just rights to
the power o f the dollar.”
Certainly if the British were
to back out on the agreement a lot
o f good folks in thia country would
be quite happy to call the whole
thing o ff. Among American finan-

Light Fixtures
A nice assortment o f lighting fix 
tures are on display. Come in while stocks
are complete.

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

For New

FURNITURE...

LOOK!
A few new trucks available. Stock or
grain trailers made to order.

R ed S t r i c k l a n d
at

Home Furniture Co.

c.

TRACTORTIRES
t *D cU ufb rin g them in

Johnston Tire
Shop
In Home Furniture tteiMing
W IL L IE JOHNSTON

0.K .W
*
T I It I s><«"
•your woatnm* near*

■»ESSISI* NIW • usto •

STRICKLAND

GARAGE

(¿ 'a + itj a W e tik A

Or Another Gift Of Jewelry

CARELESS?
CAR- LESS!

- -

.Make your graduate happy with a jew 
elry g ift from Richmond’s. W e have the
largest assortment o f g ift suggestions wt*
have ever carried. You’ll be sure to find the graduation
g ift here that will please him, or her, and be useful for
many years to come.

......

Now’s The Time — Make A Date to

Cull P o u ltry
Stop pouring expensive

feed

into

N eglecting to have your car serviced
regularly can result in its premature
consignment to the scrap yard. Re a wise
motorist! Service now at your headquart
ers for expert car maintenance.

non-producing poultry. Cull your flocks
fo r more profitable production.

man, will be working in

Knox

county

WE

S E R V IC E

ALL

M AKES!

every week, afc long as there’» flocks to
be culled.
k

Drop by our produce, or phone us,
and make a date to have your flock cull
work fo r you.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mr*, R. T. Morrow

a lasting gift.

yuan!

For The Boy Graduate:

They’ ll need a fount
ain pen and pencil set.
See our stork today.

For The Girl Graduate:
Diamond Far Screws
Sweetheart Bracelets
Diamond Rings
Lapel Pins
Rra ’ets

Watch Chains
Pocket Lighters
Cigarette Lighters
Gold Watch Rands
Gents’ Rings

a

ed. Then w e’ll have Mr. Sharpe do this

It’s Smartly styled,
accurate in movement.
A g ift he'll enjoy for

See Our Windows And Show’ Cases For Other Gifts!
Here are other g ift suggestions:

CARS-TRUCKS

Mr. M. L. Sharpe, our poultry culling

A
beautiful
ladies
watch, delicately fash
ioned. that will Make

Morris-Wirz
Chevrolet Co.

Richm ond

WRECKER SERVICI:
CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE
, Texas

W atch R epairing

Jewelry
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Galveston To
Host Doctors In
Medical Meet
W orth.— Some 1,500 Texas
doctors w ill attend the T9th ananal session o f the State Medical
Aasocmtion o f Texas at Galveston
May < to 9. The Women’s Auxiliary
« f the A eaociation w ill meet there
at the «a m » time. This i* the first
“ full dress” state rWedical meet*
haf since 1V42, when annual seswere suspended during war
Dr. H. P. Connally o f Waco,
e f the State Medical
Association, will open the session.
At its conclusion he will Lie succeed
ed by Dr. C. C. Cody o f Houston,
president-elect. A new president-

Praaident

FURNITURE

elect -will be chosen to succeed Dr.
Cody. Mrs. C. B. Alexander of San
Antonio,
heads the
W o n » » ’*
Auxiliary.
A number o f nationally known
medical authorities will be guests
o f the Texas doctors and will speak
to the entire association and to its
eight scientific sections on subjects
revealing scientific progress in the
various fields o f medicine. Then
will
be
extensive
technical,
scientific and motion picture ex
hibita.
Am ong the distinguished guests
who will speak at the meeting in
clude Dr.
M.
Herbert
Barker,
Chicago; Dr. O. Theron Clugett,
Mayo Clinic,
Rochester,
Mining
Drs. Nicholson J. Kastman and
Jack S. Guyton, Johns Hopkin?
Univeniity, Baltimore; Drs. Kobelt
J. Reeves and W iley D. Korbus
Duke University, Durham, N. C .;
Dr. James L. Wilson, University of
Michigan; Dr. Reginald M. A t 
water, American Public Health
Association, New York; and Jay C.
Ketchum, American Medical Assoc
lotion, Chicago.
In the

REPAIRED— K K F IM SH E D
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Billingsley’s
F U R N IT U R E A S PO R TIN G
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Presto Cookers

present
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Electric Irons, with heat control
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a

Abilene. Nineteen seniors from
ing and paid a tiihute to two
schools that were peculiarly his
M nday high .school were among
own. Vale University and St. i the nearly 2,000 guests who were
Paul's of ComcokI.
The will's : entertained at
Hardin-Simmons
other four benefum ie» sound a
University o f Abilene Saturday
chord of puie patrio'ism.
marking the revival o f annual
To Save NOT EVERY service Senior Day.
America man who paid his life
The local delegation included:
for victory in World
Margie
Coody, |
War II possessed this young Bobbie Boggs,
man's grasp o f public affairs, but Charles McKenzie, Patsy Massey,
they all wanted the same thing. James Cad well, Joseph
Borden,
They wanted to see America the
H is t hi nt li
•
Raymond
Mitchell,
Maroureer.
land o f opportunity once more.
His college
________ 10'4
The lieutenant's will expressed nil Thompson, Lyndul Smith, Batty«
His prep school _____
20"«
this hope and more, for Toland Jean Snody, Janie Spann, Charles
The A F. o f L.
._. . 10%
knew how to saie Ameiiea's free Roden, Grady Reed, Oleta N o r
The
I. O.
10%
dom: through peace between labor man, Martha Reynolds, A. F. IIThe N
A M.
20';
and management.
The U S. Congress
20',
seng, Kenneth
Harrison,
Mary
This sober young man laid A lic « Beck and Floyd Reed.
The will was not a document of
*■0% of his eaithiy holdings on
profound legal verbiage; just a
Sixty-nine Texas eommunitie»
the altar of industiial peace. Ilis
hand written note from a military
mother yet lived
No doubt he j and two New Mexico towns were
man going into buttle.
in the delegation»
had personal friends who needed , represented
funds. Just the same, his largest |attending the
varied
program,
Rational NO T EVE N a cynical
single hope beyond his own life barbevue and football game which
Bequests critic o f the liberty
span
vvus
to
retain
the
American
Ben Toland understood
system o f free faith, free speech, featured the full-dav o f entertain
and appreciated could deter t a
free enterprise, popular ballot, un ment. Lunch was served to 2,300
tone o f bitterness in his bamioni*
restricted opportunity and equal persons, who made away with most
oes bequests. He met death on
ity under the law
February 21 and it is reasonably
o f the 1500 pounds o f beef prepar
certain that the will was written
ed fo r the event, and the barbecue,
With
20',
he
asked
Congress
to
at Christmas, far beyond the hori
pickles
heed the plea of many martyrs lieans, potato salad and
zon o f merriment but in a spirit
for laws in the interest of all, not i was washed down with seven 50of “ Good will toward men " In
jrs t fur pressure groups. Another ! gallon turrets o f lemonade.
that holiday gift-list rings a clear
20% tails aloud to the National
note o f victory and hope
Six hundred and five o f the stu
Association o f Manufacturers, a
As if it were his life’s Inst
croup of small employers such as dents who registered plan to attend
tithe, five per cent went to i hurch
fill more than two-thirds o f Amer ; some college or university, they
and five to a Christinas charity,
ica'* pay envelope Another fifth
indicated on Individ a I slips used
“ The 100 Neediest Cases," spon
begs a hearing by labor groups,
fo r the registration and the most
sored by the New York Times.
destined to play an important rule
popular subject fo r their future
Toland knew the worth o f learn
in America's future.
are Engineering, Medicine, and
Business Administration.
Club work. John Charles McFerrin and Bryson Laird, 4H Club
The XP-83 in the service o f the
members o f Benjamin, were the Regular Arm y is the world’s long- j
auctioneers ad at times the bids est-ranged jet-propelled plane.
were coming in so fast that it was
hard for the aucticnc'er to k ep up
with the price o f the box being
ffered for sale.

Twenty

hu
n

Gott Kool W ater Cans

seven members o f
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Mr. W. T. Ward. Councilman, ex\p
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Meets; H. D, Club
Has Box Supper *
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J i h I o f H o ld in g C o U rg e

ONE OF THE 5,008 United
Slates Marines who died on I wo
Jinu was Ben Toland, 24, of Con
cord, N. H., a Yale junior and an
honor student. When another ofliter was wounded in battle, Lieut
Teland voluntarily took command
of his platoon, stormed the ridge
and gained the objective before
he himself was killed
Tolund's
estate, less than $1,000, was di
vided by his will as follows:
Benevolence
5%

U. S. statistics show that more
than four million
persons have ;
grad oted from colleges
ten
timea as many as in 1900.

Tableware

m

Searcy. A r k a n s a s

day
world of
revolutionary
scientific developments, the U. S,
must have more men with college
and
specialized
training n o w
available through service in the
Regular Army.

•

Seniors Visit
H.-S. U. Abilene
For Senior Dav

Ye

H ear

v

By G E O R G E S B E N S O N

i nuclear physics and

Let Us Furnish You —

*

Too Late to Classify

STOP •GETTING I P " A T
N IG H T ____
Use C IT-R O S ! This remarkable
remedy aids nature in restoring
your normal body pH. . . . balances
your body fluida and rarriea away
bladder impurities. Get your full
amount of restful »leep . . . See
vour druggist for CIT-ROS today!
Sold for $1.00 et:
C IT Y DRUG STORE

LO ST —Man’ s billfold with about
$120.00 and valuable papers.
Lost on road to City Park. Find
er plea.e return to E. M. Bau
man fo r reward.
43-2tp.
FOR S A L E -Blacksmithing equip
ment. Everything necessary for
-i well equiped shop. See Lewis
W arren at
Warren's
Welding
Shop.
43-2tp.

Time Now To Think Of

.

N ew Installations — Old Systems Over- .
hauled.
\
Some

New

Conditioners

Let us know when you are in need o f
repair work on air conditioners, re frig e r
ators and radios. W e do efficient work,
and will get to your job promptly.

MELVIN STRICKLAND
RADIO R EPAIR SHOP
ln i<

•

Aladdin

Electric Lamps

•

New Studio Couches

•

Extra Good Cotton Mattresses

•

New Selection o f Pictures

•

Single and Double Beds
(single and double bed sizes)

Reid’s Hardware

• IV

C OT T ON B A L A N C E S

There was no report given as to
e usability o f the water sinci
e C ky Council had not received
a report from the State Health De
partment on the sample that wasent in some ten day« ago.
The Home Demonstration Clu.'
Women held a box
supper
im
mediately following the Charm er
of Commerce meeting. Twenty
boxes w t c made and sold and the
p r e e d * from the sale amounted
to $l2.f>0. Mrs. Jim Pulls, chair
man of the
Benjamin Women'*
Home 1K-monstration C kb, an
nounced that the money would be
u>ed for various activities connect
ed with the Home Demonstration

ers; Five-burner Nesco Oil Stove.

Harreirs Hardware
and Furniture

WH° i£

f a m il y

TO THE

G O O D / ÍE A R

FAMILY PARTY
ENTtRTAINING - EDUCATIONAL

YOUR FARM PROGRAM
New L i n e s B oon

A well-planned program of
crop rotation, balanced farm

T o

I I o iim ’u Iv e s
•

ing and livestock production is

G lu e that w ill hold to g e th e r
v irtu a lly a n y th in g but a sh a t

one planned around

tered

Cotton as a C A S H ,

rom an ce w ill lie avail-

abb* to h o u s e « ives. p a rtly be

F EED and F O O D C r o p ?
BUILD AROUND COTTON
IN 1946 FOR A
BALANCED FARM
PROGRAM

cause
| U n ited

the

d em an ds

S ta tes

of

N avy

the
fo r

vessels d u rin g the
forced the d evelop m en t
of special adhesives.
During the war the Navy’s
demand for wooden vessels
was unprecedented. To fasten
their heavy timbers a superglue was needed. Not only did
! it have to be sbrong and abso
lutely waterproof, it had to
be set without high tempera*
bure.

Munday School Auditorium
Tuesday, May 7, 8 p. m.
Refreshments Served by Munday High School Pep Squad

w ooden

Music by Munday High School Orchestra

w ar

'Wfovced - £ntex&U*uHe*tt

<

CO TTO N '
HE C R O P
WITH A
FUTURE

“ An carder tike that is • research
er'« aightmare, but the job was
doae by one o f the most remarkable
glues e f all time, a cold-setting re
sorcinol resin which you can buy
under varioes trade names, among
them, Caaeophen,” acroading to id
article in the April issue o f Science
Illustrated, new science magazine.
"Many sea-geing keels and frames
were ‘welded’ with the glue brush.”
Because o f wartime demands,
literally thousands of new adhe
sives have been deceloped In lab
oratories daring the lest few
yerirs. each tailor-made for ' ■
jpeirifie purpose.

IT’S

free

PLAN NOW FOR A BIG TIME WITH
YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS
SPONSORED BY

Reeves Motor Co,
Your Goodyear Dealer

\

type Dempster pump;. Gas W ater H eat

the a
increa«*

will

i

W e also have in stock, Electric jet

U

of water

i

NEW A R R I V A L S

d ig

■ir

.

A IR C O N D I T I O N I N G

1 to

Mr. O. D. P ro p ;«, who ownes
le land on which the well is lo
ited, explained that the well

.

Munday, Texas

i

